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'EXILE OF A RACE'
Here is a gripping history of the Japanese Alnerican Evacuation as has never been told before. Mrs.
AIUle Reeploeg Fisher of Seattle h as had the first
printing of "Exile of a Race" , a 245-page soft·cover
book, done in Canada so that only a limited supply is
available in the States .
It reveals why persons of Japanese descent livin g
on lhe West Coast were made scapegoats to divert
attention from responsibility for the Pearl Harbor
disaster and what happened to them and the Bill of
Rights as a consequence.
Mrs. Fisher presents facts to show why President
Roosevelt a nd his close associates withheld from the
public the information tbey alone possessed-that
there had been no " fifth column" in Hawaii and no
sabotage by an alien or citizen of Japanese descent
at Pearl Harbor or on the mainland Dec. 7, 1941, or
at any time before or after that date. All that followed
-the Evacuation, the imprisonment, the defamation
of a minority race-rested on the corruption of pub·
lic opinion by this "conspiracy of silence" in high
places which gave credence to the fable about a Japa·
nese fifth column.
With the observance of the 25th anniversary of
the Pearl Harbor incident due this year, it may be
well for Japanese Americans to have the facts on hand
just in case someone should ask.
"Exile of a Race" notes Americans wanted to
sit out the war which broke out in Europe in 1939,
but the President and the war cabinet were discussing:
"How we should maneuver them (Japan) into the position of firing the first shot" tllO weeks before Pearl
Harbor. The quotes are from Sec. of War Stimson's

diary.
That expression-"lies about like a loaded wea·
pon"-mentioned in connection with the Washington
state alien law repeal appears in the Korematsu case
when Justice Robert M. Jackson in his dissent declared the evacuation orders "now lies about like a
loaded weapon ready for the hand of any authority
that can bring forward a plausible claim of an urgent
need."
The author says "the Evacuation and imprison·
ment of West Coast Japanese has left in its wake a
very real threat to the freedom of every citizen."
Dr. William Petersen, in his article, "Success
Story, Japanese American Style," in the New York
Times Magazine, tells of the Chinese in California
who are wondering whether Evacuation could happen
here again.

•

•

•

' The Nisei might have been politically naive in
the 1940s, because of age then, but we still are if we
think it couldn't happen again. JACL's hardest task
ahead is to have the constitutionality of the Evacua·
tion order voided. Problem is to find a suitable case.
Perhaps studies as Mrs. Fisher's and others on
Evacuation will arouse public opinion so that it be·
comes more plain that the w a rtime treatment of Japa·
nese and Japanese Americans on the West Coast was
a tragic and dangerous mistake and that the mistake
is a threat to society and to all men. Eugene Rostow,
Yale professor in law, commented: "One hundred
thousand persons were sent to concentration camps
on a record whic h wouldn't support a conviction for
stealing a dog."
If and when another edition is printed, a strong
index to the myriads of names and incidents is reo
commended . JACL's activity during the period is reo
counted in several chapters.
First time JACL is mentioned (p. 36), the author
is telling of the secret preparations during January,
1942, to evacuate all Japanese-alien and native·born·
from California and recalls Rep. Leland Ford's com·
ment of Jan. 21, when he advocated the move. Though
it was rather touchy because many were native-born,
Ford felt that "those w ho are loyal, if they really are,
should be willing to acquiesce in the movement of all
Japanese people to whatever location the military
authorities think they ought to be ."
Mrs. Fis,her says it was this type of specious argument-do whatever you're told to do to prove your
loyalty-which trapped the unsophisticated and de·
v otedly patriotic Nisei organization , the JACL, into
eventually advising cooperation with the evacuation
orders instead of fighting for rights guaranteed all
citizens by the Constitution. JACL officials were
cautioned at the time that failure to cooperate may
result in bloodshed, though Mrs. Fisher does n ' t mention that.
Thirty-one pages later, JACL is mentio~d
again
in connection with the Tolan Committee hearings. The
JACL leaders were asked to explain the "wholesale
sabotage by a fifth column at Pearl Harbor" but the
young Nisei fell silent for they had no way at that
time of disproving the stories. They soon came to
understand that what they or anyone else might say
would have little bearing on the predetermined course
of their lives. Most of them clung stubbornly to the
JACL credo, which is then quoted in part though no
mention of its author is made.
Nisei who d igest "Exile of a Race" will know
JACL still has a big role to fuUill in their lifetime.
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Protest Marchers

Press Comments:

JACl in Politics
people as a whole. petty local
politics may consume tbe
Los Angeles
energies of the delegates.
Our good friend. Howard
Experience of the National
Imazeki, editor of the English JACL and the local chapters
section of tile Hokubei Matni. as well as the position taken
chi in San Francisco, has sug· by other organizations of a
gested tha t the J ACL re·consi- similar nature had dictated
der its position regaTdlng the policy which is In the Con·
participation in politics.
stitution today.
Harry Honda, the Pacific
The National Association for
Citizen editor. replied brieOy
the
Advancement of Colored
by calling attention to the fact
People, which may be the
that JACL's tax exempt posi·
counterpart of the JACL as
tion would be jeopardized if
it became a political organiza. far as the Negroes are con·
cerned. takes a similar posi·
tion.
tion in Ibat it does not engage
JACL earned this status as in political campaigns for cana tax exempt organization dldales. Racist stands of in·
after Dr. Russell WeHara or dividuals may be singled out
Oakland had pledged a SI ,OOO to the members to show the
Iowards the establishment of quaUfications of the candithe Endowment Fund. This dates.
was back in 1936 at the SeatTh8 Ideal Course
lie Convention when he wired
the message to the assembly
We have advocated the forbefore tile Sayonara Ball had mation of .pecial groups in
brought the gathering to an the event there is suificient
end. The petition was filed so interest in candidates. This
that devotion 10 the fund may seemed to have worked out
be deducted .
satisfactorily.
St.-tus Questioned
We believed in all the memo
Then during the war years bers of the J ACL participatwhen tbe National JACL was Ing in political activities and
working to obtain a gra nt winning recognition ba sed on
from the Carnegie Founda lion their personal contribution.
for International Peace. the And It and when the J ACL
subject of the status of the needed their help in pushing
JACL came up. This matter some measure for the welfare
was pursued in Washington, of persons of Japanese ances·
D.C. by Teiko Ishida. now try, all these influences could
Mrs. M. Kuroiwa of San Fran- be exerted through the one
cisco, who was representing channel, whioh will be the
J ACL at lIlat time in the place JACL.
By being free and indeof Mike Masaoka.
The final decision revolved pendent, JACL can carry on
the
educational program to
around the activities of the
National JACL and its chap- stimulate interest in politics
ters. Copies of the Pacific Citi· and other fields. This seems
zen and other materials were to be the ideal course for the
submitted. Whatever activities National JACL and its chap-Shin Nichibei
J ACL had carried on. were on ters.
issues concerning the wella re
of persons of Japanese ances·
try, the ethnic group it represented. Based on tbe special
purpose and the restricted (Continued from Front P age)
basis of its participation. It and remedial statutes for
was recognized tbat the JACL which the Pennsylvania legis.
qualified.
lator was primarily responsi.
If I remember those days ble.
when the financial support
In all, S13,OOO was contribwas hanging in the balance, ute<! to the Memorial Fund.
we were fortunate in that a A cbeck for S12,OOO was preperson of Indian ancestry hap- sented to Mrs. Ruth Miskel,
pened tD be the attorney 01 Congressman Walter's long.
the Internal Revenue ollice time executive secretary and
who handled the matter for member of the Memorial
the government. He knew of Fund executive committee, at
precedent cases which bene- the Joint EDC.MDC Convenlitted the J ACL.
tion Banquet in Philadelphia
Subsequently, JACL has reo over the Jast La·bor Day week·
ceived many special grants of' end. The additional tbousand
substantial amounts, such as dollars was presented subse·
from the Rosenberg Founda- quently to the Fund.
tion of San Francisco. when
Ma •• ok. Pay. Tribute
the San Francisco regional of·
At a student body assemf,ce was established. The purpose was to trajn leadership bly preceding the luncheon,
among persons of J'a panese Masaoka described some of
ancestry after their return to the legal and social discrimJ·
the West Coast upon the litting nations that circumscribed the
of the exclusion ban of the lives of those of Japanese ancestry in the United States,
Western DeCense Command.
and especially on the West
Value of Ban
Coast, in pre.World War n
The fact that there is the days.
ban on partisan politics has
He then related some of the
been a blessing tor Mike Ma- experiences of the arbitrary
saoka in the nation's Capitol mass Evacuation of 1942,
as well as tor the National when some 110,000 Japanese,
Headquarters. He has been two-third. of whom were nasaved from embarrassing situ· tive.lborn citizens, were re.ations.
moved from their litetime
It is evident tha t if the local homes and associ ations and
inte
r ned in wartime camps in
"hapters are permitted 10 participate in politics as JACL interior America. He ex·
chapters, there are bound to plained the exploits of the Ni·
be repercussions. Some legis· sei in uniform and or the
lator who did not win the In- other evacuees who each in
dorsement may be the win ner. their own way made their con·
Naturally. he is not going tD tribution to final American
na ve a friendly feeling to· victory.
Masaoka then related how
wards the organization.
In the long run, the National the late Congressman Walter
JACL's activities may be jeo- was one of the very few in
pardized by the position taken all the Congress who, at a
by some chapters in distant time when the "problem of
Japanese Americans"
was
places.
Furthermore,
a
strong still unpopular immediately
united organization cannot be after the defeat of Japan,
molded when the ranks are championed corrective and
split asunder throug·h internal re.medial legislation, eve D
though he had fe w, if any,
politics.
Every district as well as na· constituents of Japanese antional coDvention will become cestry in his congressional
involved in the forthcoming d istrict and none made coo·
elections. Instead of spending tributions Ix> his political camtheir v-aluable time on the. is- paign •.
(Continued on Pap 3)
lues cooIronUOi th. Japane ..
BY SABURO K1DO

Moravian _

WashlngtDn
This past Monday morning.
President Johnson rcgrelluUy
announced the resumption of
air strikes against North Viet·
nom.
Acter 37 dRYS of holding off
on such bombings, together
with the unprecedenled peace
offensive moullted by the Admlnistratlon, It was cleaT to
most 01 the world that the
United Stales sincerely wanLed peace-lvith honor and witb
frcedom assured for the South
Vietnamese.
II WaS equally clear that the
Norlh Vietnamese did not
want to come to any reasonable conference table tD discuss either 0 cease-tire or
peace, and that the five-week
respite in aerial bombardment
had been utUlzed by the ene·
my to infiltrate additional
troops Into the South. to resupply guer"illa forces. to reo
pair wrecked bridges, tacUl·
ties. factories, and communications, and to prepare more
sophisticated defenses against
American attack.
As President. the Chief Ex·
ecutlve pledged to continue to
seek peace with the North
Vielnamese. At the same
time, the Chief Executive as
the Commander - in - Chier
promised to take such actions
as are necessary tD protecl
not only American , Allied, and
Soult, Vietnamese lives but
also our vital interests.
Recalling Stalin's question
during World War IT as to
how many troops the Pope
had, it may well be that the
only reason that tbe North
Vietnamese and Ihelr Red Chi·
nese warlords understand is
naked
and
overwhelming
force . If this be true. the
United States could suppl,y
this too.
In any event. the resumption of bombing 01 targets in
tbe North should close the
ranks of all Americans behind
the President and the national
objectives. This has been the
tradition. and the glory. 01
this Nation in times past wh..n
our honor and our security
hal'e been threatened.
Though this is a very dil·
ferent kind of war from a:lY
in which we have been engaged in the past, tbe uncertainties and the implications
may be greater too. Indeed,
with the potentials now avai l·
able to the warring parties
and their allies, the fate of
civilization and mankind may
b!> at stake.
Thus. those questions as to
whether th·e United States
should be in Southeast Asia
or not. whether the United
States should resume bombing
01 the North or not, etc.,
sbould be behind us.
The Presidenes announcement of last Monday. how·
ever, revives the issue of guns
vs. butter, that is whether in
the successful and forceful
prosecution of the war in
Vietnam. some domestic programs may have to be reduced, delayed. or elimbated.
This writer is among those
who agree with the President
that the Great Society pro.
grams 01 providing opportu·
nity for a better and more
dignified liCe to all Americans
must be carried forward, logether with a greater concern
tor the needs of humanity
throughout the world. while
the war against Communist
imperialism, especially now in
Southeast Asia, must be-if
necessarY-3cce.1era ted and
escalated.
We are among those wbo
believe tha t unless Commu·
nist Imperialism is stopped in
Vietnam, we will have to en·
gage in subsequent efforts to
slDp this new aggression-at
greater cost in other places.
And, j( increased taxes are
required tor a combi ned pro.
gram of guns and butter, we
f avor such levies. rather than
cutting back on programs and
services that would make a
mockery of what we slood for
in Southeast Asia.
Matsunaca's Comments
This past weekend, at the
annual installation banquet of
the Washington, D.C. JACL
Chapter, Congressman Spark
Matsunaga, commenting on
his recent around·tbe-world
tacl-finding mission as a special member of the House
Foreign Affairs Subcommittee. exploded some myths
concerning the lack of popular
suppor t for the American posi·
tion among Asian countri es.
1n doin g so, he noted that
because oC his Asian ancestry.
both public officials a nd pri·
vate persons may have expressed their personal sentiments more tD him than tbey
may have done to his "nonOriental" colleagues.
He declared tbat in South
Korea, jn Japan, in Taiwan,
in the Philippines, in Thai·
land, in India, and Pakistan,
as well as South Vietnam , be
found overwhelming support
for the Ame rican commitment
in Soutbeast Asia and an
appreciation of what a United
States "pull-out" would mean
to lbese countries th.t border
00 Red Chin •.
Apparently. • small bul vocal minority in these Far
East nations, as in the United
Stale<, decry and deoouace

United States involvement in
Southeast Asia. And, as In the
case in this country, because
such ouler'les make "news".
they receive so much publlcity that many are misled lntD
believing that this minority
represents majority opinion.
What Congressman Matsunaga related to our J ACL audience lhls past weekend con·
fl"ms in part what Ambassador of Japan Takeuchi told
newspaper reporters in Oma.
ha, lasl November concer:ting
tbe attitude of most J apanese
toward U.S. participation in
Vielnam.
As the writer recaUs, the
Ambassador made it clear
that. because most Japanese
reoa ll the experiences 01
World War II so vi vidly , the
Japanese people as such are
opposed to ali war as a matter of principle and con·
science. On the other hand.
many Japanese understood

In Memoriam. _ •
This past weekend, we were
saddened tD hear thaI Henry
Y. Ka sai of Sail Lake City,
Utah, has passed away.
A naturalized Issei who was
recognized as the "Nisei of
the Biennium 1962-64" at Ihe
18th Biennial National JACL
Convention in Detroit, belns
the first Issei to be so hon·
ored, Henry was an amazing
cha racter. even among the
Issei pioneers.
Since the writer "grew up"
in the intermountain area, he
has many pleasanl and In·
spiring memories or Henry
Kasai. and what he stood and
worked for.
Hcnry emigrated from Ja.
pan as a boy and Iirst settled
near Idaho Falls. At the high
school Ibere, he played in
sports and extracurrciular ac·
tivities, being probably tbe
first Japanese to do so in that
State. Laler, he attended-if
recollection serves US correctly-Stanford University. Apparently, he did not graduate.
But. in the latc twenties. he
moved to Salt Lake City where
he became an insurance agent
for the New York Life Insur·
once Co. A most successful
agent, he serviced the inter·
mountain area, and especial·
Iy Utah and Idaho.
He early understood the
necessity for accepta nce by
non·Japanese. So, he joined
the Sail Lake City Chamber
of Commerce Rotary International, and various other civic
organizations. He also under·
stood the discriminations un·

weld these local clubs fnlD annual conventions that brought
!.ogether Ihe NiseI 01 Utah and
Ida ho.
He urged tbe organizatIon
of JACL Chapters in Utah and
Idaho and was among tho ••
most helpful in the ultimatA!
establishment of JACL Chapters and the Intermountain
District Council.
Though an alien because ot
discriminatory Federal na·
turalizatlon Jaws , h. recognized the need tor political
action on the part 01 the J apanese even belore World War
IT and almost personally lobbied a special bill through the
Utah State Legislature that
provided "equality" to resident aliens in sports fishing.
As with many Issei leaders,
he was Interned in World War
n. even though he was a
great force tor Americanism
among the Nisei and the Issei
of the Utah·ldaho region .
Alter World War II, he not
only tried to promote understanding and good relations
between Japan and the United
States, but he also contributed
much to JACL's cam paign to
eliminate racism in Ameri·
ca's naturalization and immigration laws. That lhe Japa·
nese Government decora ted
him for his work in encouraging sister-city relationships
and generaUy promoting international comity attests to his
successful
efforts
In that
sphere. That the JACL honored him with its bighest
award in 1964 signifies h15
achievements in this country
of his adoption.
Since tlle writer was not
privileged lD know intimately
and personally many of U,e
Issei pioneers of the West
Coast, it may not be proper
lor me tD suggest that on
any list of Issei who helped
establish the acceptance 01 the
Nisei and those of Japanese
ancestry in their respective
communities. Henry Ka sal
would have to rank very htgh.
But, from my own experience,
I
know
and
gratefully
acknowledge that, tbougb we
had diffeTences as most Issei
and Nisei bave, Henry Kasai
certainly was an inspiration
to me to try to do some of
the things that I bave at.
tempted. And, I am confident
that many 01 the Nisei leaders
in Utah and Idaho will agree
with this statement.
With bis drive, his persona!·
iiy, his talents, there are no
limits lD which he might have
aspired if be. like other Issei,
were not denied the privilege
of naturaliza tion until his twilight years.
Henry Y. Kasai was a great

earliest in Utab and Idaho to
urge the tben "emerging" Ni·
sei to take advantage of their
citizenship and 10 become ex·
emplary Americans.
An articulate speaker in both
English and Japanese, he
helped organize local clubs for
Nisei where there were "can·
centrations"
of
Japanese
Americans. Later, he belped

and great contributions to
those of Japanese ancestry, to
his City and State, to his
adopted Nation and to his native land, and to the world,
many of which will never be
known. He was one who truly
"malcbed" the mountains of
the West. He was one whose
loss certainly leaves a "lonely
place" against the sky.

the motivation for American

participation in Vietnam and
the need to honor our com·
milment there.
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Success Story. JIAI style-

Chinese American
named postmaster

tID4 110 ",Ill, the MIl..
went to school and avidly prepared for llIat ane cIIance III
(Continued from Front Page) can Citizens League (JACL). a thou.. nd. One high school
the group'a main poUtical
By Bill Hosokawa
mltted tough Japanese na- voice. lought for the rIght 01 boy used to read hls texta,
tlonallat. aeeking converts to the American citizens It repre- underUning important passSAN FRANCISCO - LIm P.
proselytize and terrorIze the sented to volunteer. and by agea, then read and underline
Lee. 55. Ileld representative
other Inmates. Partly as a the end of the year won It. agaIn. then read and under.
for Rep. Phillp Burton, was
line a thlrd time. "I'm not
consequence, 5.371 American· point.
named postmast"r 01 San
smart," be would explain, "so
born citizen. signed applica·
Most
01 the volunteers went 1/ I am to go to college, 1
Frnnclsco Jan. 22. He is the
tlons renouncing their ciUzen·
into
a
aegregated
unit.
the
lirst ChInese knerican ever
have to work three times a.
Iihlp. Many of them were mi·
to hold such a post.
nors who were pressured by 442d Infantry Combal Team, hard."
A lormer juvenUe court proFrom Illeir files, one cal1
theIr distraught and disillu- which absorbed the more labation officer. he has been
sioned parents: thelr applica. mous 100th Battalion. In the derive a composite picture of
Denver. Colo.
bloody battles 01 Italy. thI. the Nisei Who have gone
acUve with the VFW national
tlons were illegally accepted
OUT OF TIlE PAST-A few weeks ago Berry Suzuklda 01 board, a member of the Caliby the Attorney General. A battaUon alone collected more througb the Berkeley placeChIcago sent along to Harry Honda a copy of an arUele pub- fornia Veterans Board and a
than 1.000 Purple Hearts. 11 ment center of the University
small
number of the renuncllished In lhe maguine " Ne", OuUook" back In Septcmber . pasl Cnthay Post commander
Distinguished Service Crosses. 01 Calilornla over the pa,t 10
ants
were
removed
to
Japan
1934. The arUcle was titied "The ruslng Son 01 the ruslng In the Amerlean Legion . He
44 Silver Stars, 31 Bronze years or so. Their marks were
and chose 10 acquire J apa·
Sun," a nd appeared under the by-llne 01 Aljl Tashiro. As 1934 \Va. a WW2 air corpsman.
nese cillienship. A few cases Stars and three Legion 01 good to excellent but. apart
appeared to be a Um ~ harkening back to the dark ages 01
Lee succeeds John F. Flxa. INTERIOR OF the "JACL C1as.room" at the Francis E. are sUll pending, more than Merit ribbons. It was one 01 from outstanding Individuals,
Nisei history. Honda sent the arUcle 10 me.
who re Ured last month after Walter Memorial Hall, Its front door to Room 102 has a 20 years after the event. For U,e most decorated unit. In thls was not a group that
bronte pl~Que
reading: "This classroom given by Japanese
all three services.
Although I had long forgotten the detaUs 01 Tasblro' s serving lor l8 >(Yea rs,
would succeed solely because
American CiU~ens
League to memorialize the meanIngful the large majorIty. the re·
,tory, I recaUed it vividly. I ",as working part-tln,e at J immIe
of extraordill1lry academIa
Draft Statua In Ca.m~
contribution
to
democracy by Congressman Francis E. WaI- nunclaUon waa voided by the
Sa kamoto's J apa nese .~m erl can
Courier In SeatUe, and Tooru
worth. The extracurricular aeU.S. DIstrict Court In San
ter. "
With this extraordloary recKanatawa was my Immed.late boss. We both bought copIes Dave McKibben receives
they Usted were pro.
Francisco after live years 01 ord buUdlng up, the Secretary tlvi~
01 New OuUook (which has disappeared from ea lalogues 01
lor the businessmen of Lehigh Utigatlon.
sale-the Nisei Swdent Club,
01
War
announced
another
current periodicals). read the article closely and discussed Master of Laws degree
Valley was C.H.H. Welkel, a
various
fraternities,
field
Who are
the
Japanese change 01 poliey: the NIsei In sports, only occasionally any.
It at length. We were . I thlnk. somewhat envious 01 Tas hiro LOS ANGELES-David Mcmember 01 the board of trus(Continued from Page 2)
for bere was a Nisei who had managed to be published in Kibben , onetime JACL counsel
tees who retired as vice-presi- Amerlcan's ; what manner ' 01 camps became subject to the thing even IS sUghtly ofl the
dralt, As DIstrIct Judge Louis beaten track as jazz music.
• national magazlne while Kanata",a and I only boped lor on evacua tion claims and now
As the powerful and Influ- dent In charge ot research of people were subjected to these
such success.
52 Injustice.? Seen from the out- Goodman declared, It was
Their dependence on Ibe
01 the law firm of Chuman enUal chalrrna.n 01 the House BMhlebem Steel after
"Rising Son 01 the Rising Son" "'as an autobiographical and McKibben. yesterday reo Judiciary Subcommittee on years.
Chapla in
Va n S. side. they strike the white ob- "shocklng to tbe conscIence broader Japanese community
report 01 the problems. experiences and aspirations of a Nisei ceived the Master of Laws de- ImmigraUon and Naturaliza- Merle-Smlth oUered the Invo- server .. a solidly unItary tha t an American clUten be was suggested In a number of
group. but even 8 casual ac- confJned on the ground 01 di .. ways: Students had personal
born In New England , completely a t home neither with the gree In Taxatlon from the USC tion, chairman of the House c ~ tlon
.
qualntanceshlp reveals deep loy.aty. and then, while so un·
Caucasian students with whom he went to college, nor wilh Graduate School of Law.
Un-American ActivIties COll)Mrs. Mlskel and Mrs. Etsu Iissures along every dlmen· der duress and restralot. be relerences from NiseI prolesthe Nisei he met on a trip to SeatUe. It was an artic ulate and
sors in totally unrelated fields,
A graduate of Harvard Law mlttee, cbairman 01 the Dem- Masaoka, both 01 Washington.
compelled to aerve In the and the part-time jobs they
moving job of \\Titing, tinged more with be\vUderment and School in 1936, McKibben was ocraUc Patronage Committee. D.C .. were among U,. parU- sian,
armed
forces.
or
be
prosebeld
(almost all had to work
sadness rather than bitterness. This was the mood 01 the NIsei assista nt U.S. a ttor ney for the and chairman of the Demo- cipants In the presentation.
The division b etween gen·
of the day. prepared to lace their obligations and opportuniUes southern district. New York, cratic Caucus, the late Penn- James and Tane Hirokawa 01 erations, important lor every cuted lor not yielding to such their way through conege)
26
He
released
compulsion."
as Americans. but laced with almost Insurmountable barriers until 1950. speciaUzlng In clvU sylvania
were typically In plant nur8S- North Wa les. Pa " were spe- Immigrant group, was crucial
Congressman
Nisei tried In his court lor series, reball stores and other
01 discrimination.
la w. He served wlUl JACL sumed the necessary persona1 cial guests 01 Headmistress In their case. That the Issei,
refusing to report for induc- traditionally Japanese busl·
he re for t wo years and then leadershlp to persuade the Turman, whose family be- the generation born In Japan,
tion.
THE E ARCH-Wbo was AlJl Tashiro ? Where Is he now joined the law IIrm 01 Also. Congress Ihat justice and friended them and many other were blocked from ciUzenship 'Ibe Government'. varying ness estabUsbments.
Their degrees were almost
and how has he fared? Wbat would be say today about the Chuman , speciallrl ng in cor- equity demanded tbat certain evacuees during and after and many 01 the occupational
poliey
posed dilemmas lor never In liberal arts but ill
routes into American lile
World War II.
thoughts be had expressed nearly a third 01 a century ago? poration. partnership, proba te laws be passed.
man
It
sHected.
every
young
business
admlnlstratlon, opmeant that their relaUons
Since Tasbiro was born and grew up In New England. the East and tax law.
l\Iade Democraoy Work
IUoravion Semlnary
were especially difflcult with Faced with unreasonihg prej. tometry, engineering. or some
McKibben Is a 12-year 1000
Coast seemed to be a good place to start lookin g for him.
At the luncheon , Masaok.
The MoravIan Seminary for the Nisei, their native-born udice end gross dlscrlmlna· other mlddle-Ievel profession.
Tooru Kanatawa is Ihing In New York City now. so I asked Club member 01 the Downtion, some Nisei reacted as They obviously saw their edu·
bim, Tooru. He couldn't recall having ru n into any Aijl Tash iro. town L.A. JACL. He Is also pa id tribute to Congressman Girls Is a r elatively small sons and daughters. Between
as
the
klnd
01
lawm
aWalter
body about l5O) but these first and second gene ra- one would expect. Thus. sev- cation as a means of acquir.
tstudent
nor could Joe Oyama or Yoneo Arai, both sharp observers a member of the Massachu·
setts. New York a nd CallIor· ker who " made democra cy hlghly select boarding and day tions tbere was often a wbole eral hundred young men wbo Ing a salable skill that could
oC the Nisei scene.
Kanazawa suggested I mlgbt try to get In touch wI th nia bar associa tions and sworn work by proving that the ex- scbool oller ing a college pre- generation missing. for many had served In the armed be used either In the general
Master Sgt. Ken Tashiro. wbose family was believed to be into practice before the U.S. cesse. and abuses 01 preju- paratory course to girls In at the Issei married so late force. from 1940 to 1942 and commercial world or. if that
dice and hatred in one period grades 9 to 12. E stablished In In lile tbat in age tbey might then had been discharged be· remained closed to J apanese,
In Sunnyside, or maybe it \\'as Sunnyvale, Calil. The Postal Supreme Court.
During World War 11, Mc· can be corrected In another". 1742 by Countess Benigna, have been their children's cause of their race were In a small personal enterprise.
Guide showed Sunnyside to be a suburb 01 San D1ego. The
Wh Ue noting tha t most of the dau ghter 01 Nicholas Von grandparent.. This was the among the r enunciants at Tule Asked to designate the begintelephone company o(fers free Information service anywhere Kibben served In the U S.
In the country. so we tried it out. Th" San Diego operator Marine Corps and was d is ~ the luncheon guests were la- Zlnzendorf 01 Saxony , a pa- comblnation that faced Gen- Lake. But most accepted as ning salary they wanted, the
said she couldn't lind any listings lor Tashiro.
cbarged In 1946 with the rank millar with the lale Congress- tron and leader of the Mora- eral DeWItt'. forces - men their lot the overwhelmlng appUcants generally gave eI·
m a n's a chievements jn some vian Church. It was Itrs t In- well along In years. with no odds against them and bet tber precisely the one tbey
Sunnyvale comes under the San Jose exchange. The Wor- 01 major.
30 years In the NaUonal House corporated In 1863. Now lo- political power and few ties their lives, determined to win got lo their first professional
mation operator there 'IUd she had three Tashiros. but none
job or something under that.
01 Representatives Insolar as cated at Green Pond, the to the general community. and even In a crooked game.
of fhem appeared to be the right one. Chances are that Aiji
lOCal m a tte rs were concerned. beautiful wooded sixty acre a multitude 01 school cbildren
Tashiro is well known to some reader 01 tbe Pacific Citizen,
In John Okada's novel "NoTenaolty .t PnnIose
and also in certain national campus Is located mldway be- and youths, 01 whom the old· Na Boy," written by a veteran
a nd il so we hope he'll drop me a note. but lor Ille mome nt
To
sum up, these Nisei Were
and
E
aston.
tween
Be\hlehem
est had barely reached 30.
and International mattets 01
the search for Aijl Tashro is stymied.
of the PacJIle war about aNI· squares. If they bad any
general public concern, Masa- Open to all denom ina tions,
sel who refused to accept U1e doubt about the transcendent.Law Abiding Issei
aka outlJned what the Repre. It has students from many
draft, the ISSUe Is sbarply al values of American middleTHE CLOSED DOOR-Alji Tashiro was educated as an
The Kibei. American-born
sentatlve of a Pennsylvania states and foreign countries.
t ngineer. he says In his story. but the job offers he rtceived CHICAGO-The Chicago JACL DistrIct had personally done It Is accredited by the Mid- Japanese who had spent some drawn . The hero's mother, class lile, it did not reduce
who had raised hlm to be a their determination to achieve
were as a \\Testler, valet. ukulele instructor under a Hawaiian Cred.lt Union announced a 21'.
to be helpful to a small dle Sta tes Association 01 Col- time as teen·agers belng edu·
Dom de plume. and salesman for Japanese miniature gardens. pet. dividend for last hall of American na tionality minority leges and Secondary Schools cated In Japan, were featured Japanese nationaHst. turns at least that level 01 security
out
to be paranoid. Back In
"Being 01 foreign parentage evidenUy has many advantages 1965. bringing the total divi·
that needed a spokesman In and has one 01 the most dts- In racist Wl'ltlngs as an espe- Se atUe from the prison where and comlort. Their education
In the quest lor employment," he observed wryly.
dend lor the yea r to more Wa sblngton in order to secure tinguished records a man g cially ominous group. For he served his time (be was was conducted like a military
" Wbat has New England done lor me?" Tashiro asked than 41'. pct.. it was an· m eanlnglul rights and a ccept.. Protestant girls' seminaries some, It is true, the sojourn
campaign against a bostile
not tried in Judge Goodman's
In his article. "It has prevented me from becoming a research nounced last week.
in the l and 01 their fathers court). the hero struggles to world; with intelligent plan·
and schools_
a bility.
bacteriologist-from wearlng suits \\llicb are too biJ( and bats
The local credit un ion has
It is said tha t the Meqlorlal fa shioned tbelr parents· senti- flnd his way to the AmerIca ning and tenacity. they fought
After bis presentation ad·
which are too small. It has prevented me Irom havmg my lowered its Interest r ates sloce
dress , Robertson accepted the Fund Committee decided that mental nostalgia Into com- that rejected him and that he for certain 1ImJted positions
hair cut above my ears-from belng an epitome 01 politeness Dec. 1. 1965 to a stralgbt 1~
and won tbem.
classroom on behalf of lhe the late Congressman Walter mitted na tionalism. In many bad rejected. A Nisei friend
a nd shyness. It has led from Saturday night church socials of 1 pct. per month on the
The victory is still llmited:
Mor a vian Semin ary for Girls could best be honored by a lnstances, howeve r , the effect Who has returned from the
to tread the paths 01 Iniquity to Mrs, Theis' beer flat, or to unpaid balance. P rev!ously it
from the JACL representative, Uvlng memorial . The Mora- of sending a prOvincial boy war with a wound that even· Japanese are now employed
• fraternity dance.
bad been 1 pct. on loans up
Prior to the presentation. vian Seminary for Girls was aione Into Tokyo's tumultu- tually kills him is pictured as In most fields but not at the
He lound he was not a typical J apanese-.a 'Typ," he to· sl,ooo and 'h of 1 pet. on
Miss Lillie S. Turma n, Head- selected as the benelic:lary of ous student ille was tbe con· relatively well-<>lf. In short, bighest levels. In 1960. Japaollier ha.n{\ b e wrote:
callol! Wem-but on th~
loans over S1,000. The new mistress, summa rized the his- the Fund and a Memorial trary. BaCk in the United In contrast to the work. of nese males had a mucb hlgher
"On the college campus I was joshed good-naturedly. for r ate should benefit those who
Hall esta blished not only be- S loa tes. many Kibei taught In James Baldwin, this Is a novel occupational level than whites
a long while. by friends 01 both sexes lor my fallure to appear do not need to borrow a large tory 01 th. Moravian Semi-56 percent In whlbe-<:ollar
the Army language schools or
a t social lunctions ranging from the Junior Prom to sorority sum. Loa n insura nce and nary. 10Uowed by a n e).-plana· cause the daughter 01 the late worked for the O.S.S. and of revolt against revolt.
Jobs as compared wIth 42.1
tion
01
the
academic
program
Congressman
a
ttended
the
dances. It finally da ,voed upon me that these jests concealed other benelit. continue withEducatlon ot NiseI
percent 01 whites, 26.1 percent
by Mrs. Lois Stableford. a Semlna ry but also because he other intelligence services.
a certain grain of sincerity. AIter finally garnerIng enough out change.
Tbe key to success In the classified as prolesslonals or
tea cher. Stude nt Body P res i- was Interested in the young
Camp lile was given a specourage to attend a few functions I lelt thoroughly at ease.
technlclans
as compared with
Persons lnqulrlng 01 credit
cial poignancy by the Defense United States, for Japanese or
True I bave had lew dates. Somewhere In the back of my union services a t the J AC L dent J ane Hertz 01 AUentown people 01 the nation.
Mllreover, unlike m any of Department's changing policy anyone else. is education. 12.5 percent of whites, and so
mind lurks a sensitiveness to relusal. or the suspiCion tbat the Midwest Office. 21 W. Elm. spoke on 'What M.S.G. Means
on. Yet the 1959 median !no
da te migbt accept merely as a matter 01 politeness. Strolling may park free at Ille Sta nda rd to Me". and Joseph W. Kueb- the larger and better known concerning Nisei. Until June. Among persons aged 14 years come of Japanese males Wal
Japanese
AmerIcans or over In 1960, the med.lan
about the campus with some fair coed or cutting In on a frie nd gas station adjacent to the 01- ler, president 01 the board 01 colleges and universities In 1942,
trus tees. and vice-president the area, this Moravian Semi· were eligible for military serv- years 01 scboolJng completed only $4.306, a litUe less than
a t some school dance has never brought to the surlace the
fice.
for product planni ng 01 the n ary docs not enjoy many en· Ice on the same basis as other by the Japanese were 12.2. the $4.338 earned by white
old raCe consciousness. But to meet the same coed downtown
Am erican Can Co.. spoke dowmen ts and fl na nclal gift •. young men. Then, with the compared with H .1 years by males.
Bnd to sit with her even on a street car is an ardea l . . . •,
For all types of, social pathSuccessful Meeting
" bout the fu ture 01 the Semi- Thus. the Francis E , Walter EV'Bcuation C'Ompleted and the Chinese, l1.0 by whites. 9.2 by
g .
In retrospect. Tashiro's story makes interesting r~adln
ology about which there are
He bared bis heart in a manner that most Nisei of the time SAN F RANCISCO-A turnout nary and announced U,e 225th Memorial Hall would be a la bel of disloyal tbus given of- Fillplnos, 8.6 by Negroes and usable data, the Incidence I.
program to be worthy r emlnder 01 the Con· ficial sanction, all Nisei were 8.4 by Indians. In U,. nlneteendared not do. It would be interesUng indeed to bear what he 01 125 weathered a . easonal 8n nl ~ rs a ry
gressman·. Interest In belplng put In class IV-C - enemy thirties, when even members lower for Japanese than for
storm to make the San Fr.. n- he ld next year.
mlgbt have to say today.
(Continued on Paie S)
aUens. The Japanese Amerl- of favored ethnic groups otten
cisco J ACL Credit Union an- Chair mall of the luncheon those who needed help.
nual dinner meeting a success
last Saturday, J an. 29, at P ark
P residio YMCA.
During the business session,
Dr. Harry Nomura was elect.
ed to the credit un ion board
while Mrs. Chiz Satow and
ST. LOUIS-Diagnosis of a rescuers arrived. The chilo lchiro Sugi,yama were reo
Nisei pediatrician lrom a tele· dren, ranging In age fro m 22 e lecled. Marshall Sumida was
phone
conversation
a n d months to 12, were complain· re-elecbed to the supervisory
prompt action of a neigbbor Ing 01 headacbe a nd nausea committee and Masateru Tasaved Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and the mother suspected the tsu no was named to the credit
Dickhens and their nine chil- entire lamily was coming committee.
dren last week (J~n
. 24) trom down with the lIu, when she
Credit lor success 01 the dinpossible 'asphyxiation by car- called U,eir pediatrician, Dr. ner meeting goes to :
bon monoxide.
E ta.
Mrs. Chlz Salow and Yone Sa ..
The Nisei doctor was Dr.
t oda. dlnner : J ames Nish i. EdtlOn
Most of tl>e children were Uno.
and tchtro Sugtyama. prizes;
Jackson Eto, past J ACL cbapDr. Harry Nomura. ente.rutnment.
ter president here and a lor- lying around on the floor. sbe
Prizes for the games were
m er Gardena (Calil.) resident. told the doctor about 6 p.m. r eceived from :
Bllnk of Tok yo (.Ta pan Branch ),
The Dickhens family was over the t elepbone, and she
F F ederal Savin gs & Loan , Ben..
overcome by fumes emitted was too sick to lilt them . Dr. Skyodo.
J a pan Food Corp . KlkkoIrom a delective beater In E to advised her to open aU man International. Nomura & Co.,
their borne. Tne father I,ad doors and windows In U,e Tokyo F ish Market. Honnam!
Taieldo. Sum1tomo B&nk. and
lost consciousness and his wife bouse and tha t he would call P acifIco.
was almost unconscious when the fire department.
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Frying Pan

Moravian-

Chicago CL credit
union dividend set

U

Sf. Louis JACLer and neighbor save
family of 11 from asphyxiation

"Irasshaimase 'l

kampai!
~

It Is our pleasure to bring you Suntory,
the classic whisky of Japan. How to describe Sun tory? As light and mellow as
its own Kanto Barley from the foothills of Mount Fuji...as delicate und
smooth as the mists of the 'valley
near Kyoto where Suntory is aged
in sherried oaken casks. Yet Suntory has the well-bred masculinity
of the world's classic pot·distilled
whiskies. q) Suntory is available
at your favorite bar
or liquor store, or
can be ordered for
you. Priced among
the beller
Imports.

SUNTORY

thl 01 ....10 whllky Irom Jap ....

Former CHP employee
sentenced to 6 months
SACRAMENTO-Former Calilornia Highwa y Patrol storekeeper Frank Ka \Vai of Sacramento. who admitted steaUng
224,000 rounds 01 e.mmunition
and giving them to former
patrolman Wollrum Joffee,
who sold tbem through a bo b·
.b y sbop be operated, was sen·
tenced last week to six months
in jail.
Superior Court Judge Alber!
Mundt also placed him and
Jollee on five year,,' probation
and orde red U,eq> to repay
the state. Tbe ammunition
was valued at S10,72O.

And pampersyou with delightful Japanese hostesses

geles, via Honolulu, tothe Orient-17 a week? filWhat

Who graciously attend your every need? :And serves
oth~r

you warm fragrant sake and delicious tsumamimono

rience unique in all the world? Only Japan Air Lines.

airline makes your trip to Japan a travel expe-

in addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets

And your travel agent·will tell you that all these "ex-

Japan names Yamanaka
ambassador to Arabia

you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm

tra" JAl services are yours to enjoy at no extra fare.

beauty of Japan"? And offers you the largest choice

On your next trip to the Orient, fly the Orient's largest

SAN FRANCISCO - One-time
Japanese Consul General Toshio Yamanaka. 51, here WitS
appointed Japanese Ambass3dor to Saudi Arabia this past
week (Jan. 21l. He is the
second San Francisro-born J apanese diplomat to reach ambassadorla.! rank, following
David Kob Chlba. now In Iran.

of swift Jet Couriers from San Francisco and Los An-

airline-Japan Air lines,

.... P<O<I. A bIencI <I .... ..!octod whWd.. dl,ttlW ..,,1

b"tt"'" In I ....
., .......,.. Ltd. Eallbllohod 1898 SUnIOl}'lm""".... 1"t • Phtl.d.lphIL P.

.~

Join the 1000 Club

JAPAN AIR LINES

..

Ole '66: by Russell Obana
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San FrancIsco
Now With this Utie in mind
t aha IJ begin to lell you of
O,e NC·WNDYC. All kidding
aside from the tiUe, I will
give you , an insight to what
goes on at one or our Districl
youth Council meeUngs. No
smoking (1), drinking (1) or

Accent
onYonth
My only hope is tha t the
Riddler or Clown does not atA!\ I Sit here on the eYe tack the group. Question,
oC nlV departure to Sal t Lake Russ : where is Robin ? (Rend
Cit. >· . and the I ntermountain Ole '66 for youth on the go.)
F irst Quarterly Meeting Sat·
Words, Words : Sometimes
urday and Sunday (J an. 29SOl. let me rust recall the words ar e deceptive and yet
som
etimes they mean exactp ast fl,;\V days.
ly what they spell. Mor al Re·
E astside, We Islde: For the armament is the group that
past Cew months a heart;y produced Sing Out '65 and now
group oC young Angelenoes has they are at it again with Sing
been meeting regularly and Out '66. P art of ti,eir group
h as been hosUng extravaga n· will be departing for regions
zas. This crew to whom r reter in the South. Another segment
Is the rejuvenated chapter ot ,~
head to the P acific Nor thSouthwest Los Angeles J ACL. wes t.
But wait, or I will be in
In any event the show that
grave error If I do not men· they present and the message
tion that a name change Is in that they bri ng is well worth
the making. This go.go group the time. The eothuslasm they
of 21 to 30 year olds is chang· project Is quite a feeling. II
ing their title to Westside you get a chance listen to
J ACL.
thern. They're worth it.
And for those who are conTriple Event: I a ttended the
cerned about the older t;ypes threeway installation ot the
in the Westside area, or sball Downtown Los Angeles, Hoi·
we call them older Southwest lywood and Wilshir e-Uptown
L.A. members. the cabinet is JACL Chapters. The gala
'working on the formation of event and ceremony was high.
section for the older age cate- lighted with the testimonial
gOQ',
for Superior Cour t Judge J obn
Oh "es, two members of the Aiso. P ar i of his message
Westside cabinet veep Ellen which Is perhaps of par licuKanegae and secretary Jane lar interest and challenge to
Takabayasbi have produced t he younger gener ation is for
fue first edition of the West- J apanese American participa·
side Newsletter. Good luck tion in the political ar ena. The
Westside. Welcome aboard the jurist felt that the re s bould be
young adult bandwagon. We greater political awareness
need more special interest and acti'~;y
on rue part of
chapters such as yours.
our ethnic group.
Superadviser: If there Is PASS KEY
such a thing as a super·
adviser, John Saito who works Shirley Matsumura, presi.
for Group Guidance (a pari dent ot San Jose Jr. J ACL,
of the Los Angeles County in ber column , Shirley's Sand·
Commission on Human Rela· box. mentions how her chaptions) is your man. Not being ter members can benet'it from
biased by any means but PC membership in the chapter.
editor Harry Honda , John and This leads m e into the fact
I can point to the same Alma tbat we only have 139 youth
Mater, Loyola 'Universit;y of members signed up fo r 1966.
Los Angeles. However all Not bad in comparison to last
things being equal John is year. Howev'er, this is 8 sad
He is in count wheo you consider that
quite an indh~ual.
charge of a small male group "this is a convention year and
of juveniles who reside in the I know that there are many
Comoron area. They are gang chapters who are out trampkids' and be runs Ilis group ing for members. Please send
of 25 almost as we run our in your national dues and get
Jr. JACL youth groups. Like your group on the official ros·
to hear more about John and ter.
wbat he does? Some of you
Remember that you do not
may get a chance if be ac· have to complete your memo
cepts an invitation to atlend bership drive before submit·
the PSWDYC advisers meeting ting dues to National. Let's
Feb. 13 at San Fernando.
make February Membership
First Quarterly: PSWDYC Month. During this period let's
Chairman Martin Kob a just wor k on membership and also
gave me an idea of wbat he take an informal count on how
Intends to cover agenda-wise many will be coming to San
as he takes over the belm of Diego ne.'<t summer.
the DYC. His first meeting DO, 'T FORGETS
will be on Feb. 13 WIth the
National Oratorical and Esadults at rue Doric Mission
Inn. Hollywood Jr. JACL are say Contest time is here again.
The youth are asked to con·
acting as the DYC bosts while
adult cbores are being han· tact senior J ACL cbapters
dled by the San Fernando Val· concerning these two events.
ley JACL. All are eyeing PSW· Also Senior Chapter members
DYC as the secondary hosts are urged to tind participants.
!or the !Ilational Convention I'm sure tilat the various DisIn San Diego. Martin, wbo tricts are preparing district
hails from that Border Cit;y, competition.
bas dual Toles as be is also
National Scholarship ProSan Diego Jr, JACL president. gram is now getting underway.
Ole '66.
The chapter questionna ires
Where's Robin?: With Bat- concerning scholarships are
still
trickling in. A general In·
man serials, comics and TV
shows I guess the "second formation sheet has been sent
season" has arrived. Although to the senior chapters this
we are only still in the first week. More details later •• _
season I am grateful. What I PROMISED
has me worried. aTe whether
the columnists for the Ole '66
As the hour grows late and
articles will make the dead· all the THREST agents bite
lines , • . I see that Russell the dust, it's getting to be
Obana, our Northern Califor· "beddy-bye" Urne. So mor e
nia neighbor, is recounting later.
the last NC·WNJ)YC meeting.
Thougb t for lhe day: Maybe
Ne"t week tbat Dye meets I ca n make my ar ticles a
under cbairman Russ in continuing series s uch as Pey..
Stockton.
ton P lace.

sex

DO HUlIf

.-.
TAKING OVER as Orange County JACL president

is Ben Shimazu (left) from Mas Uyesugi (right), out-Photo by Mas Masuda,
going chapter leader.

West L.A. JACLers cavort in desert
in search of gems, petrified wood
LOS ANGELES-A West Los
Angeles JACL caravan of 60
adults a nd youngsters Initl·
aled its firs t rock-hunting field
trip in the Green Ash Hills
(just beyond Barstowl in the
Mojave desert J an. 23.
Me mbers of the chapter' s
earth science section we l'C
able to collect many sam ples
of agate, jasper, jasp·agate,
petrified wood, milky opal
and lar ge chunks of palm root,
section chairman Tak Susuki
reported.
A signilicanl weight factor
whicb the group soon began to
understand is a roc k known as
"lever-ite"
(Jeave
r ig b t
therel.
Susuki summar ized the geo·
logioal history of the area, In·
dicating the oldest rocks there
were some 350 million years
old and throughout the ensuing
history the region had under·
gone many periods of upUfting, 'Weathering,
deposition
Bnd igneous a ctivities.
Sediments of Green Ash
Hills also include m any vertebrate horse remains, a sign
that many ancient horses
roamed the countryside before
the uplifting.

J a mes Oka moto, tri p chairman , also added to the experience a nd knowledge of members who allowed members to
inspect rocks in both the na·
tural and polished state prior
to the field trIp.
March 01 Dimes
WEST LOS ANGELES-Under
ch airm anship of M,'s. Toy Ka·
negai, the West Los Angeles
JACL organized the local
March of Dimes solicitaUon
campaign.
Local school and church
women groups were assisting
in the campaign, which report·
ed some $400 received last
week (J an. 25l.
A new community se rvi~ e
project,
chapter
presidenl
David Wakumoto pointed out
that it was not the !ir st of
its ki nd since Its J ACL worn·
en's auKiliary has conducted
the Can cer drive in April and
will do so again this yeST.
Other community project be·
ing planned by the chapter in·
clude voter registration. the
United Way campaign and the
cit;y playground Hallowe'en
part;y.

Stress cultural heritage at Snake River
ONTARIO. Ore.-The Snake
River Valley and Boise Valley
JACL and Jr. J ACL chapters
lnslalled new om cer s in a
combined ceremony J an. 15
a nd a warded pins to Abe Sai·
to, the sapphire, and Mun
Iseri, the silver.
New chapler presidents are
Dr. George I\Yasa of P ayette
for Snake River and Takashi
Koyama of Caldwell tor Boise
Valley, Wa rren Mura ta , Sna ke
Ri ver Jr. J ACL and P at Ta·
kasugi, Boise Valley Jr. JACL.
George Sugai, installing offi·
cer, spoke on the role each
member must play in their
community.
William F . Sahroeder, guest
spea ker, ur ged the audience
of some 200 to be proud of
their cultural heritage and
contributa the best ot tbeir
traditions and civiliza tion to
m ake the Uni'ted States a better oountry. He also cited the
Nisei contributions to the com·
m unit;y and challenged the Ni·
sei to participate in local
government.
Ma m Wa ka sugi was emcee.
Ontario Mayor Morgan Beck
gave the welcome address.
Past president pins
were
a warded to Bob Uriu (Sna ke
River ) and Kay Inouye (Boise
Valley) .

-----

Venice·Culver JACL
installs Dr. Saiki

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
-Repairs Our Spoclally1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
RI 9-4371

Crenshaw Dodge Inc.

that both bonors were bestowed upon a single indivjd·
ual. Shimizu. a past chapt
pr esident a nd active
in Q)jl
PSWDC as a board member,
was cited for his outstanding
devotion to communit;y activi·
ties over several years.
Plaques symbolizing 3().year
m embership in the VeniceCulver J ACL were presented
to Dan Sugimoto, Mary Waka·
m atsu, Ken Onishi, Fumi
Utsukl, Frances Kitagawa and
George Inagaki. Frank Mizu·
sawa, now of Orange County
J ACL and char ter president of
the Venlce-Culver J ACL (Ihen
known as tbe Bay District) ,
was also present.
Dr. Saiki succeeds George
outgoing
pr esiden!.
Isoda,
Sam Shirnoguchi was toastmaster. Harry Honda was installing officer.
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Japanese & American Dishes
'Come in for a Snack'
Host:
Takamine

Tak
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CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO
Elko, Nevada

Peskin & Gerson
GLASS CO.
Plate and Window Glass
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724 S. San Pedro, Los Angel"

Ono Fish CaM Co.
Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko,
Honolulu
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pub. r e I. ; BUJ Tsuji. 1000 Club;
Nob! Hamatanl. hbt.; SUian Na ..
kagaWA, .social : Art Ojl. ex-oUI.
cro; ftorry Fukumttsu, Ryo Harada . Bob Kodama. Mj,yoko Naka.
h a ra, He nry OnjJ . Yoshtko Tanabc.
Yuk NakatanJ. Terry Manjl, Geo.
Matsumoto. Geor,e Hatamlya.
Chlw Uchida. Toshl Yoshimura.
George Inouye. Tosh Sano. bd.
membs.
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Potluck Supper: A. the first
socIal event of the year, S<>noma Count;y JACLers will
b ave a Chinese potiuck supper F eb. 19, 5:30 p.m., at En·
manji Memorial Hall. Jim Mi·
yano and Mrs. Pat Shimizu,
co-chalrmen, request the num·
ber attending and the disb to
be brought to the dinner.
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Sonoma County JACL
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SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South of Disneylanll)

Mitsuba
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a new instant
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Mayor a nd Mrs. Bill Godfrey.
Councilman and Mrs. Bill McCall.
Mr. and Mrs, Don Bell. Rev. &
Mrs. Fujlmorl. R~ v. & Mrs. Te·
rao, Mr . & Mrs. Mas Satow. Mr.
&; Mrs. TuU oh. :M r. & Mrs. Abe
Kolman. S u pervisor & Mrs. Le·
land Swceney, Congressman &
Mrs. George MHler. and John
Towata J r.

ALAMBDA IACI.
jt.m.. .1BpaneMI &:hool: MJ....ye
HaJ FuUmorl, pre•. ; Joan N ••
rahore, 1st v .p.: Yoah Umtj,ne. ~:t.rvI2nd v .p.; Y.I Yarruuhtta, trt'I'.: kid • • Blue CroM
Marsha
T1ujlmoto. N:C.
.~
.:
WOMEN'S AI1X'Y
Betty Aka,J. cor. Ie<:'.; IUruo MONTEREY
Fud,e KodamA, Anita HllUht.
co·chmn.; Nobu Tlkl,awa, leC . ;
~ra·Cl.;R?
K'!~Ju.:
Joanne
Nishi.
Irea
• . ; Grace YokoJH_P : ScHoo Baba, Don Kuge. Tohilt.; MoUy Sumida. e.ka.
&hI Takcoka. Anah Sugiyama.
Val 'Koike. John Towata t beL £W~.
~elri?V':
MiyO
memba.
VENICE-CULVER
oIACL
ALOO dR. Mel.
Dr. Richard Salkl. pres.: KaKenny Kuramoto. prea.: .Jane ZUO
Adachi. v.p. (comm. reU :
GeorgE! [sodu , v.p. (memb.): Bett)'
~cev·r.TIHi:
Yumort. v .p.; (youth): Jack Noko l<uratorl. tTC8&
rnUf'll. V.p. (newsletter); Geoc. lna.
CINCINNATI JACI.
re~.:
l ~neCIi:.hl;t
!~,:ldJt
Ben Okura, chmn.; Judy Suzu- Mike Shimizu. det
v .c.; Margaret Nogat.
treas.: Cathy Yoshikawa, sec. and
WHITE RIVER VALLEY oIACL
mcmb.: Gordon Yoshikawa. ex·
Sauce Shlmojlma. prca.; Tazo
Nbhlmura I Auburn). George Ya~f°ka
J:o~kjl.
~'!f.e
m':~
moda (Kent). v .p.; Frank Nuhlmolo.
treas.: Mrs. Masako ShimoEAST LOS ANGELES JACL
mura. rec. seC.: Mrs. Mosl MfyoH1ro Omura. pres,; Or. Robert
hl. cor. sec.: WUllc Maeborl. 1000
T. Obi. 1st v.p.: Mn. Toml Ya- sClub
: Mrs. Mary Norikane. IOclal:
kura. 2nd v.p.; Mrs. Mable Yo.
shlwkl. 3ro v.p.; Walter Tatsuno, ~m:o
d~oa:tji
lrea8.; 1.tn. June Tanikawa. eec. Nortkane. George Kawnsakl. W.
sec.: Mrs. Kiml Akiyoshi. cor, Macborl. adv: bd.
sec.; Ken Kato, Henry Onodera •
.spcl. events; Rltsuko KawakamJ.
WILSH1RE I1PTOWN JACL
1000 Club; Mrs. Mattie Furuta.
Mrs. Kim! Matsuda. pre •. : Hacditor; Mnt. Sum! Ujimorl. hlst.; ruo OkJno. v.p. ; Michie Waka.
Dr. Tad F\Jjloka, Sam Furuta. yama. seC. ; Merlan K. Amano.
Ak.lra Hasegawa. Jack Nagano. treas.: Tut Vats, 1000 Club; Mu
Kataoka. memb.
Wada and Roy Yamadera. bd. of

101 Weller SL

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

HARRV NOGAWA -

Well, this Is one of OUr p ast
meetings. What about the fu·
ture? Well, there will be a
meeting in Stockton on Feb.
a3. We will be concerned with
the unification ot the goals
and objectives of each of the
chapters . The programs of the
chapters need not be the same
but we s bOuld strive tor a uni·
fied set of goals. just as we
will plan to do wben Jr. JACL
nationalizes.
Well, until the next time I
get stuck with writing another
article-. Ole '66.

Alameda JACL
Ins tallation : Attorney Don·
ald McCullum , a past presi·
dent of the local NAACP
bra nCh, will be
principal
speaker at the Alameda JACL
installa lion dinner Feb. 12,
12, 6:30 p.m ., at tbe Galleon,
P acific Ma rina. Haj Fujimori
Is the incoming president.
Honored guests will include:

Kimono Store
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GA RDENA - Tha Garden"
Valley JAOL will install Fred
Ogasawara as its 1966 chapter
president at a dinner ·Feb. 5,
7 p.m., at the Jumpin' JaCks,
2900 Pa ci!lc Coast Hwy.. Tor·
ranee. He was formerly active
with the Hollywood JACL.
Dr. David Miura, PC Board
chairman, ,,111 instell the cabi·
ne!. Immediate past PSWDC
chairman Kats Arimoto will
deli ver bhe mam address. Special guest will be Justice
Step!>. n Tamura ot Santa
Ana, r ecently sworn in as a
member of the state appellate
cour!.

held al this time. Diane Tani·
guchi wa. eiected to the vice·
chairman's seat, Janis Ikezoe
was elected to be the new
secretary, J anet Minamt is the
new treasurer, Chrts Tanabe
is the new publlclt;y ahalrman
e nd I wa. eiected to be the
chairman.
IAfter bhe genera) meeling
the group broke up into work.
shops. There were workshops
tor each office on the cbapter
level and there was even O:1e
lor members and this group
was led by Alan (Balman)
Kumamoto.
The workshopS proved of
great value to everyone coo·
cerned be~au
s e common prot>
lems were discussed and solu·
tions were sought after and
some were found.
Altter the worloshop, we ad·
journed to fun and games. I
can't tell you about the games
or even what happened. It I
did you'd think that I was
som" kind 01 nut. But now
came dinner, cooked by the
parents of the San Jose Jrs.
Dinner was jus t grand and I
lmow we all sluffed ourselves,
especially "Batman."
During dinner the new 1966
DYC oUicers were installed
by Mr. Kumamoto. Certificates
of appreciation, designed by
Roy Omi. were given to the
past DYC officers and to Miss
Marie Kurthara, Ibe dlstrict
youth commissioner. who is
now retiring from this position
because she bas returned to
school.
Jack Mayeda was also pre·
sented with a certificate and
a gift ot appre ciation from
the youth for his dedicated efforts to help Jr. JACL He
was the former Nat'l Youth
director.
Tbls was not yet the end of
the evening. A dance was held
with a combo and a-go·go girls
and guys from the Monterey
chapter. Ha ts off to the San
Jose Jr•.

tn :Yf1Jms geq,ni4lt¥

Kay Kurimoto
~ George T. Yamauchi
§ Res. DA 3·7218

Kats Arimoto to address
Gardena Valley dinner

MARUKYO

Alnllaled with Hawaii Deal",
NO 5-1131
4531 Hollywood 8lvd.

-

LOS ANGELES - David Slu·
m ahara , son of Mr. and Mrs'.
Walter Shimahara ot 3439 Per·
cy S!. , was the wlnter 1966
r eci pient of the East Los An·
geles JACL scholarship award
a t Ronsevelt High.
Active senior class presi.
dent, Boys League and Key
Ciub member, he plans to
study liberal arls at Eas t L.A.
College and pl\epare tor the
mi nis try. He is a member ot
the E vergreen Baptis t Church.
Hiro Omura, chapter presi·
dent, m ade the presentation
last week at the award assem·
bly.
In past years, the chapter
scbolarships have been alter·
nated between Roosevelt and
Garfield high schools. How·
ever , Wilson , Alhambra , Mark
Keppei and Montebello high
schonls are being added to the
rota tion.

San Jose JACL

Kenny Yoshimura

===

4 schools added
to ELA JACL award
plan to scholars

Dance Class: San J ose JAOL' s very successful ballroom
da ncing lessons held last Novern ber·December will be reo
sumed for six more lessons,
a ccording to class cbairmao
Mrs. E ureka Shirom'a , at :he
Sumitomo B ank Hospibalit;y
Roo'm starting F eb . N from,
7 :30 with J oe Yamaguma or
San Mateo instructing.
Classes m eet 00 Saturday
nigh ts: F eb. 12, Mar ch 5,
April 2, May 7, June 4 and
July 2.

RE 4·4181, 2900 Crenshaw BI.

PER ANNUM • ONE YEAR OR MORE MATURITIES
MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT

(?)(

Take for Instance our DYC
meeting at San Jose (Nov.
'651, It wa. a .well organized
and well rounded meeting. The
aIternonn began with the gen·
erai assembly. As is custom·
ary the usual buslness was
taken care of. Elections tor
tho 1966 DYC ollicers was also

HAWTHORNE - The Ve nice·
Culver J ACL installed lis 1966
cabinet members, headed by
p resident Dr. Richard R. Sai·
ki, 34, Honolulu·born dentis t,
a t the Cockatoo Inn hel\e Saturday.
An evening highlight was
the presentation ot the J ACL
sUver pin and the 1965 com·
m unity service a ward to H.
Mike Shimizu, the rust time

$ ~O

1966 JACL Officers

Smoking, Drinking and Sex

By Alln Kumamoto

COUUils

204 V. E. lot St.,
L.A. IAl 8.9054
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THREE SEATTLE JACL ad"isory bo,,1'(\ members were
In a Chamber
honored by Ihe entire Japanese eomunl~v
ot Commerce banquet for \heir many years ot public service,
Each !)ad previouslv been cited by the Japanese Government
\ ~th
the Ordcr of the Sacred Treasure for the same service.
OfCering congratulations are Consul-General Yoshio Nara
(second Crom lem, and Genji Mihara, president of the Japanese Communil..v Service (extreme right}, Honored guests
'from lelt I are Kun ezo Mayeno, Harry Kawabe and Tadashi
Yamaguchi . Sketch oC gues\.'; on the wall were done by Fred
Ochi oC idaho Falls.

Appreciation banquet to three elders
of SeaHle community draws 300 Issei
Nearly every supermarket
in Seattle bas a well stocked
O"iental food section and it is
saCe to bet that Ole Japanese
section is Yamaguchi inspired.
Kunezo Mayeno has had a
office on Main Street in Nihonmachi as long as we can reo
member. In the old days. if
"'as probably true that employment opportunities were
an important part of the offerings. but as times improved
and more and more people
had something morc than iust
their labor to think about. the
"business chance"
aspects
grew in importance. And there
we get stymied on just how
to say more without a special
imestigation.

BY EI..'fER OGAWA

SEA'ITLE - Three hundred
graying Issei, many in the
twilight of thelr years. turned
out lasl \\.. ek Cor another one
of those gatherings at the
spacious downtown Chamber
of Commerce dining hall.
These gatherings are becoming Cewer and Cewer as the
years go by, as tradition
yields 10 a higher tempo in
the way oC life.
Nineteen events were on the
program in h.ieroglyphics we
could not read, speeches and
en
t~rainme.
koto, samise.n,
and the vocal chorus oC old·
. Iers sounding off in good
volume in tones that one must
learn
to
appreciate.
OC
speeches. scheduled and u~ 
scheduled-most of tbem were
too long. They used t>J be
drearily boresome, but now
are suddenly an interesting
phenomena or a lacting era.
The occasion was to give an
appreciation banquet to three
old timers wbo bad distinguished themsel\'es in commu·
nity service.

Punctal~

It is a newsworthy experi.

ence to say that this banquet
started on time or nearly so,
for We walked in scarcely
more than 15 minutes late but
the hall was nearly Cull and
the first unscheduled marathon speech was well on its
way We were ushered to a
table at which were seated
se\~n
ladies and two graying
genUemen. It was a delighUul
surprise to see that most at
the table knew yours truly
who's got a brain like a sieve
\\ben it comes to connecting
names and laces. but what we
are getting at is the noticeable facl that the dear ladies
were decidedly the majority
throughout the hall. And more
and more we're coming to
appreciate the gracious personality of the Issei Cemales .
There was a botUe oC Haig
and Haig Pincb on each table
and ten boWes of pop and
mixers ditto. Then 3S the evening went on, a "pusher" circulated Mth a magnum of
TI10D-shu. likewise a costly
item because the label was
unCamiliar to yours truly.
To our canny curiosity, it
became apparent tha t some
person or group was subsidiz-.
ing the event because the
ticket cost was extremely
modest for the fine turkey dinner we enjoyed.
The next da y, an editor of
the local vernacular told me
that tlle aUair was indeed subsidized by the gues\.'; of honor.
and added that I could have
take n home a bottle, because
"there was plenty left over."
So, as we started out to say,
this seems like the twilight of
a glorious era,

Three Genro
There IVas JACLer Harry S.
Ka wabe, who made his stake
in the territory which was to

become the 49th State. He
learned tlle art of prospecting
and engaged jn wha t must
ha\'e been a doz.en enterprises
in Skagway and Anchorage.
everything from grub-staking
prospectors to running an assay office, a liquor sinre, laundry, and every conceivable
sen'ice and merchandising en·
terprise that would be belpful
to tbe sourdough.
To the old sourdough now an
art connoisseur, e\'ery one of
his local enterprises is a sort
of bobby: couple of art galleries, a fine import shop in
the Olympic Hotel. extensive
apa rtment and hotel operations over which he presides
in the manner of a bon vivant
who can so graceCulIy reign
with a king-siZe cigar as a
scepter .
The next guest of honor is
distingu ished throughout t he
years as an importer of the
first of life's three principal
necessities. food. Tad Yamaguchi's North Coast Importing
Co. is known from coast to
coast, just as he and the two
sons who help in the business
~re
known JACL-wise. Kay
and Min Yamaguchi's numer.
ous activities in the Seattle
chapter and the PNWDC date
way back to this historian's
younger days. And most certainly not to be unremembered in Ihis pieCe is the sister Natsuko who shows up at
aU affairs and is known
throu ghout the city as Mrs.
Que Cblll. wife of the ceiebrated photographer.

rContinued from Pa~c
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any other ethnic group In the
American population. It Is
truc that the statistics are not
very SAtisfa ctory, but they Rre
genel'ally good cnough for
gross comparisons. Thc most
annoytng limitation Is that
dota are olton reported only
for the meaninglessly generallIed category oC "nonwhites."
In 1964, according to Itle
F.B.I.·s "UnlCorm C"ime Rc},X)rt..s," three Japanese In the
whole country were arrested
for murder and three for man ..
slaughter. Two were arrested
for rape end 20 for assault.
The low incidencc holds also
for crimes against property:
20 arrests for robbery, 192 for
breaking and entering, 83 lor
auto theft, 251 lor larceny.
Housillg Condition.
So lar as one can tell from
the few available s tudies. the
Japanese have been exceptional in this respect 'since
their arrival in this COWl try .
Like most immigrant groups,
Nisei generally have lived in
neighborhoods
characterized
by overcrowding, poverty. dilapidated housing. and other
"causes" of erlme. In such a
eve n
slum
environment,
though surrounded by ethnic
groups with high crime rates,
they have been exceptionally
law-a biding.
Prof. Harry
Kitano
of
UCLA. has collated the probation records of the Japanese in Los Angeles County.
Adult crime rates rose there
Cl'Om 1920 to a peak in 1940
and then declined sharply to
1960 : but throughoul those 40
years tbe rate was consistent·
Iy under that for non-Japanese. In Los Angeles today,
while the general crime r ate
is rising, for Japanese adul\.';
it is continuing to fall .
According to CaliCornia hfe
Japanese
tables Cor ~1l5,
Americans in the state had a
life expectation of 74.5 years
(males) and 81.2 years (females>. This is six to seven
yea rs longer than that of California whites, a relatively fa·
vored group by national .tandards. So far as I know. this
is the first time tha t any
population anywbere ba s attained an a verage longevity of
more than 80 years.
For the Sansei - the third
generation, the cllildren oC Nisei - the camp experience is
either a haH-Corgotten childhood memory or something
not quite believable thaI happened to their parents. They
have grown up, most of them,
in relatively comfortable circumstances, with the American element of their composite subculture becoming more
and more dominant. As these
young people adapt to the general patterns, will they alsl>as many of their parents lear
- take over more oC the faul\.';
of American society? The delinquency rate among Japanese youth today is both higher than it used to be and is
rising-though it still remains
lower than tha t of any other
group.
Juvenile Delinquency

extreme in.tance, a San set
charged with assault with Ihe
Intent to commit murder was
a member of the Blacl: Muslim., secklng an
Idenmy
among those exli'cmist Negro
nationaUsts.
In Sacramento, a number 01
Sansei teen·agers were arrested for shoplifting - something new in the Japanese
community but . Recording to
the poUce. "nothing to be
alarmed at." The parents dis·
agreed. L.ast s pring, the head
of the local J ACL called a
conference, al which a larger
meeting was organized. Be-tween 400 and 500 persons-a
majority of the Japanese
adults in the Sacramento .rea
- came to hea,' the advice oC
such proCessionals as a psychiatrist and a probation officer. A permanent council was
established, chaired jOintly by
a m1njster and an optometrist,
to arrange l or whatever services might seen appropriate
when parents were themseh... s unable (or unwillingl to
control their offspring. According to several prominent
Sacramento Nisei. the publiclty alone was salutary, for it
brought parents back to a
sense of their responsibility.
Tn the J apa nese communltles
of San Francisco and San
Jose, Utere were similar responses to a smaller number
of delinquent acts.
Sansei Generation
Apart lrom the anoma lous
delinquen\.';, what is happening to typical Japanese Americans (jf the rising generation?
A doten mem bel'S ot the J apanese student club on the Berkeley campus submitted to
several hours of my questioning, and later 1 was one of the
judges in a contest lor the
club queen.
I found little that is newsworthy about these young people. On a campu~
where to
be a bohemian slob is a mark
of distinction. they wash themselves and dress with unostentatious neatness. They are
most good students, no longer
concentrated in the utilitarian
subjects their fathers studied
but otten majoring in liberal
arts. Most can speak a little
Japanese. but very lew can
read more tllan a few words.
Some are opposed to IntermarTiage , some not: but all accept
the American prinCiple that it
is love between the partners
that makes for a good fam ily.
Conscious of their minor ity
status, they are seeking a
means both of preserving clemen\.'; of the Japanese culture
and of reconciling it fully with
the American one: but their
eflort lacks the poignant tragedy 01 the earlier counterpart.
Only four Sansei were
among the 779 arrested in the
Berkeley student riots. and
they are as a typical as the
Sacra mento delinquents. One.
the daughter of a man wbo
20 years ago Was an ofIicer
of a Communist front , is no
more a symbol of generational
revolt than the more publicized Bettina Aptheker.
It was my impression that
these lew extremists constitute a speCial moral problem
for many or the Sansei students. Brazenly to break the
law invites retribution against
the whole community, and
thu s is doubly wrong. But
such acts, however one judges
them on other grounds . also
symbolize an escape from the
persistent concorn over "the
Japanese image." Under the
easygoing middle.class life, In
short, there lurks still a wariness born of their parents'
experience as well as a hope

What made the Japanese
Americans dillerent? What
gave them the strength to
lhrlve on adversl~?
To say
that Jt was their "national
character" or "the Japanese
subculture" or some parapbrase of these terms is merely t>J give a label to our ignorance. But It is true that we
must look for the persistent
pattern these terms imply. rather than for isolated factors.
The Issei who came to
America were catapulted out
of a homeland undergojng ra·
pld change - Meiil Japan.
which remains the one country of Asia to have achieved
modernization. W'f! can learn
lrom such a work as Robert
Bellah's "Tokugawa Religion"
that diligence in work. combined with simple frugality.
had an almost religious tmperative, similar to what has
been called "the ,Protestant
ethic" in Western culture.
And as such researchers as
Prof. George DeVos at Berkeley have shown. today the
Japanese in Japan and Japanese Americans respond similarly to psychological tes\.'; of
"achievement
orientation,"
and both are in sharp contrast to lower-class Americans, \\hether white or Negro.
The two vehicles that transmUted such values from one
generation to the next, the
'amily and religion, have been
so intimately linked as to reinforce each other. By Jap.nese
tradition . the wishes oC any
individual counted Cor far less
than the good reputation 01
his family name. which was
worshiped through his ancestors. Most Nisei attended J apanese-language
schools either one hour each weekday
or all Saturday morning, and
of all the shushin, or maxims.
that they memorized there,
none was more important
than: flHonor your obligations
to paren\.'; and avoid bringing
them shame." Some rural parents enforced such comm.andmen\.'; by what was called the
moxa treatment-a bit of in·
cense burned on tb~
child's
skin. Later, group ridicu.le and
ostracism. in which the peers
of a naughty child or a rebeljoined, became
lious te n~ager
the usual, very elfective control.
This respect for authority
is strongly reinforced in the
, . . . -' 0

Nine Tailors, Etc,
In 1942, the U .S. State
Department arranged (or
the deportation (rom Penl
to the United States of
nine Japanese tailors, to
be followed by more than
2,100 other Japanese residents of Peru and other
South American nations.
Many were native-born Peruvian citizens, and all had
been declared politically
innocuous after a full investigation by the Department of Justice.
The United States wanted the m in order to exchange them for American
citizens interned in countries occupied b y Japan.
Actually, none was ever so
used _
They were shifted from
one camp to another.
Then, after the war, the
Federal Government began proceedings to deport
them to Japan for having
entered the country without proper papers (although under escort of
U.S. military police). Their
plight came to the attention of Wayne Collins, the
Sa n Francisco lawyer of
the American Civil Liberties Union and, for years,
a defend er of the rights
of Japanese Americans.
Collins telephoned a la \Yyer in the Justice Departmen t in
Washington .
When he heard w ho was
calling, this Government
attorney audibly exclaimed to a colleague: "Oh, oh,
Collins h as found them!"
In a seemingly endless
series of legal moves, for
whic h there were no precedents, Collins won their
right not to go to Japan
but back to P eru-and
then not to go to Peru
(which for vears refused
to permit their re-entry)
but to stay in the U nited
States. In 1954, after 12
years in and out of camps,
and in constant litigation,
the South American Japanese were permitted to
apply for permanent residence in the United Sf ates,
and many became citizens.

Japanese American churches.
whether Buddhist or Christian. The underlyi~
similarity
among the various denomia~
tions is suggested by the Iact
that
paren\.';
wbo
object
strongly to the marriage of
their offspring to persons 01
other races (including. and
sometimes even especially, to
Chinese) are more or less indillerent to interreligious marriages Mthln the Japanese
groups.
Buddhist churcbes
have adapted to the American
scene by introducing Sunday
schools, Boy Scouts, a promotional effort around the theme
"Our Family Attends Church
Regularly," and similar practices quite alien to the oldcountry tradition.
On the olher hand, .s I was
told not only by Buddhis ts buI
also by Nisei Christian min0- - - 1

environment and to you.
A baby is also somewhat of
a paradox for the parent. On
the one hand. you want it to
grow up and become inde-

Frank Chuman . a Los Angeles lawyer. has been the
counsel Cor close to 200 young
J apanese offenders charged
with everytbing from petty
theft to murder. Some were
organized into gangs of 10 to
IS members, oC "nom a few
Gardena An Enjoyable Japanese Community
were sometim-es Negroes or
Mexicans, Nothing obvious in
tf
t
t
olnse
la a r ens 0 e
p s.
their background accounts Cor
13921 SoD, Normandill Ave_
their delinquency. Typically.
(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans)
they lived a t home with solid
Phone: 324·5883
middle-class Camilies in plea sant
neighborhoods;
their
Dally & Weekly Rates. 68 Units
brothers and sisters were not
Heated Pool - Air Conditioning· GE Kitchens· Television
in trouble. Yori Wada, a Nisei
member of the Californ~
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Youth Authority, belleves that yet ha s not been possibie.
some of these young people
Immig-rant History
are in revolt against the nar..
5 Minutes from L_A, International Airport
The history 01 the United
row confines of the Nisei sub·
culture while being unable to States. it is sometimes forgotaccept white SOCiety. In one ten, is the history of the diverse groups that make up
NISEI OWNED & OPERATED
our population, and thus of .;.
peek-a-boo begins by covering their frequent discord and
5330 W , Imperial Hwy" L.A_ Tel. 674-7990
her eyes, degenerates to cov- usual
eventual cooperation
Between San Diego Fwy and Sepulveda Blvd.
ering her sideburn area, and
Each new nationality that ar-I
George Yamamoto, Manager
dissipates quickly on
the
55 Deluxe Units. Free Transportation To and From Airport. 24
third try to covering her rived from Europe: was typiHrs. SWitchboard Sml" • Spacious Heated Pool • Family SUite
moutl1. Her bye-bye is dem- cally met with such bostility
Available • Built-In FM Radio & TV • Very Reasonable Rates & All
onstrated by moving her fin- as, for example, the anOgers around in 8 circular mo- - - - - Major Credit Cards Honored
tion.
Sands Motel Restaurant
As a new parent, you Ieel
Serving American and Oriental Foods Prepared by Chef Tsuda
that everything your baby
does is new to the world. But
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Bussei workshop
LOS ANGELES -West Los
Angeles
Buddhist
Church
hos\.'; the third annual WYBL
presiden\.';
workshop
this
weekend. Feb. .'H;. The Rev.
Arthur Takemoto is keynote
speaker.

Frankly Speaking: Carol Hasegawa

What Is a Baby?
1 think a baby growing up
Is Ibe only miracle there is.
Never having been near
young babies beCore our
daughter Ann was born, it
seemed inconceivable to me
that a baby is an individual,
much less a human being. But
a baby has a distinct personality of its very own Crom the
time of Its birth. It's a creature with leelings, desires,
needs. abilities. babi\.';, and
the power of responding. It
can laugh . cry. act shy. copy
olhers. get angry. and be happy with I\.'; lot. Above all, a
baby learns and it instinctively knows when i\.'; ready for
something new.
A baby is fascinating to observe. There are changes in
beha vlor and action everyday.
a s evel'Y parent soon learns.
Everything it does is a milestone r more for the parent
than the child, I think) and
a step toward maturation_ Betore you know it. the baby
would rather play by itsell
than be carried. doesn't need
your constant attention and
would rather do many things
for itself. .~ baby I. also a
greRI deal oC company as it
is well able 10 respond to i\.';

German rIots In the Middle
West a century ago, the AmcrICRn Prolective A,.oclation to
fight the Irish. the nationalquota law! to kcep out Italians, Poles and Jcw •. Yet. in
on~
generation or lwo, each
white minorIty took advantage of the public schools. tbe
free labor market and America'. political domocracy; it
climbed out of the slums, took
on betlel'-paylng occupations
and acquired social respect
and dignity.
Thl. Is not true lor, .t best,
less true) of such "nonwhites"
•• Negroes. Indians, Mexicans, ChInese and .FlIlpinos.
The reason usually given for
the dlffercnce is that color
projudice Is so great in this
country that a person who carries this visible stigma has
little or no possibility of risIng. There Js obviously a good
deal of lruth in the theory.
and the Japanese case is 01
genera l interest precisely because it constitutes the outsta nding exceptton.
lI1eUi Era Emigrants
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... See beautiful Vancouver-<>nly $783 round trlP Jl!:r
economy class- Los Angeles to Tokyo·
... Dayligbt all the way
... No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada
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Issei-Nisei Relations
Each artilieial restriction on
the Cssei-tha t they could not
become citizens, could not
own land, could not represent
the camp population to the
administrators - meant that
the Nisei had to assume adult
roles early in life. while yet
remaining subject to parental
control that by American
standards
was
extremely
onerous. This kind of contrast
between responsibility
and
lack of author;-ty is always
galling: by the best theories
that sociologists have developed we might have expected
not merely a bigh delinquency
rate among Nisei but the
highest. The best theories, in
otber words. do not apply.
One difficulty, I believe, is
that we have accepted too
readily the common-sense notion that the minority wbose
subculture most closely ap-

'9''''

THE CLOUD MOTEL

... Lisled Securilles '" UnllSled Securities ... MUlual FUnd,
'" Japanese Stoc .. ADR '" Japanese Dollar Bond,
"., Monthly Purchase Plans
REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR

It Is 100 easy. howevcr, to
explain after the lact what tllS
happened to Japanese Americans. After aU. the subordination of the indlv'dual to tho'!
group and the dominance of
the husband-Cather typUzed
the family life of most immigrants from Southern or Eastern Europe.
Indeed.
have
socologis\.';
tashioned a plausible theory
to explain why the rate of
delinquency was usually high
these
nationalities'
a mong
second generation, the counterpart oC the Nisei. The
American-born child speaks
English without an accent, the
thesis goes, and is probably
preparing for a better job and
thus a higher status than his
father's. His father, therefore.
linds it difficult to retain his
authority. and as the young
man comes to view him with
conlemp! or shame. he generalizes lrus perception into a
rejection oC aU authority.
Not only would the theory
seem to hold for Japanese
Americans but, in some re..
spec\.';, tbeir parmcular life
ci.cumstances aggravated the
typical tensions. The extreme
differences between American
and Japanese cultures separated the generations more
than in any population d~rive
from Europe. As one IsseI
mother remarked to the anthropologist John Embree : "I
Ceel like a chicken tbat has
batched duck's eggs."

proxlmatea Ibe IICDeNI " lean culture I. the most 1Ike17
to Rdjust successCully_' Act:Ul.
turaOon I. a bridge, Ind b7
this view the shorter the SpaD
the e",ior It is to cross It.
But Ilke most
metaj:ilor.
drawn from the physIcal
world, this one affords only 1
partial truth about social realJty.
The minority most thoroughly imbedded in American cul.
lure, with the least meaning.
ful tie. to an overseas tather.
land. Is the American Negro,
As those Negro intellectuals
who have visited AfrIca have
discovered. their links to "negritude" are usually too artificial to survive a close a5S~
elation with this-to them. as
to otber Americans-strange
and fascinating continent. But
a Negro who knows no other
homeland. who is as thorough.
Iy American as any Da.ughter
of the American Revolution,
has no refuge when the Unlted
States rejects him. Placed at
the bottom oC this country'!
scale. he finds it difficult tD
salvage his ego by measuring
rus worth in another currency.
Barners a Challenre
'It1e Japanese, on the COlltrary, could climb over the
highest barriers our r.acists
were able to Cashion in part
because of their meaningCul
links with an allen culture.
Pride in their heritage and
sbame for any reduction in its
oniy partly legendary glorythese were sufficient to carry
the group tbrougb its travall.
And I do not believe that their
effectiveness Mll lessen duro
ing our J:fetime, in spite ot
the Sansei's exploratory ventures jnto new corners of the
Mder American world. The
group's cohesion is maintained by i\.'; well-grounded distrust of any but tbat smaD
group of whites-a few church
organizaUons. some profes·
sors. and particularly the
A.C.L.U. in CaliCornia-that
dared go against the conserva.
tive-Jiberal-radical
coalitioo
that built. or delended, Amer.
ica's concentration ca mps.
The Chinese in California , r
am told. read the newspapers
these days with a particular
apprehenSion. They wonder
whether it could bappen here
-again.
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can't do behaviorlVise, but this
doesn't always seem to deter
ber. She loves other children
and when she sees them, she
jumps up and dOlYn, screams,
reaches out and otherwise
tries to touch or communicate with them. She's quite
adept at maneuvermg her
walker and gets into everythinj/ sincc nolhlng -.em. lo
escap. ber attention. Herl1!=
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readily allows them to touch,
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til every meal is strewn over
everything. You want it to
vocalize until it screams ConstanUy at the top of its lungs.
Our daughter is nine months
and quite outgoing. She's not
alraid (yetl of people and
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Isten, Japanese American. 01
whatevcr faith nre dl.Ungui. hed by their IIreat« attachment to family. their greater
respect for parental and other
authority.
Undcrlying
the
complex religious liCe. that i<
to say, there seems to be an
adaptaOon to American institutional forms with a considerable persistence of BuddhisI moral values.
Role of individual.
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Monterey Penin'la
Ex-councilman Kageyama to enter JACL, Auxiliary
plea on income tax evasion charges installations set
FrldlY, F.b.

6-PACIFIC CITIZEN

(Spe lal to the Parllic DUren)
liO, OLUt.U - Conlroversla)
former Honolulu City Council
man Rioharo lit. K.ge~
'a ma.
49. w,lI entt'r hls pleas to two
F,'<!('ral income tax cbarlles
bor"re Jude. C. Nils Tavares
Feb. N .
Kageyama has been charged
"lth two eounl.!. or fillng frau·
dulent income tax returns for
1959 and 1960.
His a tlornc)'. Arthur Rein.
waldo said ther~
Is "no basIS
tor the charges."
Kageyama is charged wi th
for ~2 . 91S . 54 lor
filing a r~tun
1959. while the government
contends the income or btm
and his wile w.as SS.199.93. The
Mcond rbarge claims he filed
.. return for S7.566.66 in 1960.

bul thai he Actunlly enrned
$11,926.37 in tAxable Income.
FlIlng fraud"lent tax retu!'ns
Is a felony. Conviction can
bring a maximum line 01
SI0.000 and live yenrs In prloon on each counl. Also a person so convicted loses his
c<viI rights. among them the
right to vote and to hold put>lic oflice.
Such persons are not automatically barred f,'Om seeking
employment with the Cit,y
State or Federnl governments,
but they are screened very
closely.

------

No. Calif. Nise i golf

LOS ANGELES - A 14-week
class in reading, speakmg and
writing Japanese at all levels
01 advancemenl Is being orfered by the West Los Ang<!les
Institule or Japanese Language end Culture, J913 Pu rdue Ave., starting Feb. JO. 7
p.m. Further information may
be secured by calling GR 913i9 or HO 6-6891.
rContinued Irom Front Page)
Free classes in conversa- 01 English Rnd Japanese. he
tional Japanese will also b e- led into negotiating contracls
gin Feb. 10, 7 p.m.. at the as translator. speaking ror the
Gardena Public L ibrary under sick and even attempting to
William
Ramsey,
publlc setUe famlly conrucl,.
school teacher for 13 years
Interned During WW2
and a graduate or lhe Naganuma Tokyo School. Inquiries
During World War n. he
may be mad. with (he li· was interned with other J!;sei
brarian, DA 3-0363. or wJU, al Missoula, Mont.; Ft. Sill,
Ramsey, Box 5372, lnglewood. Okl a.; Camp L ivingston. La.;
and Santa Fe. N.M., lor a
News Deadline Tuesday two-year period.
He became a naturaliz ed citizen in 1954 but prior to that
was the first nonclUzen to reA 1 a m e d a-lIutaUaUon dinner, ceive the Americanl!'m award
Galleon , 6 ;30 p.m .; Ally. Donald from the Salt Lake Jr. ChamMcCullum, spkr.
San Jose--Donce elass, Sumltomo bor or Commerce in 1947.
Bank HospltaUty Rm .• 7:30 p.m,
Kasai was Rlso a leader in
FC!b. 13 (SUhd:\y)
the Matsumoto-Sall Lake City
NC-WNDC/ DYC-Quarterly session, Stockton Ion. 12 n.; Slock- Sister City project, Utah Assn.
for the United Xations, the
hOo~iseB
J:c~
dl~:
Utab Citizens Organization,
ner spkr.
PSWDC-DYC-Qu l'lrlerly session , for Civil Rights and the lnlerDoric Mission Inn , Sepulveda
Blvd. and Chatsworth, San Fer- national P eace Gardens.
nando, 9 a.m. (San Fernando
He was a 12-year 1000 Club
Valley J ACL hosh.)
member and was ehapler
Feb . IS (Friday)
P SWOYC-Ka!£ee Klatsch; Dr. pN!sident here in J960. He Is
Steve Abe.
West Los Angeles-Gen. Mtg, survived by his wife Alice,
~ne
{~ ~=iu:kr
. 7 ;?' ~Irbl:t
·~ sons Yoshi and Hershey.
Property and Landslide Prob- daughters Una Nakamura 01
lem".
San Jose, Kimi Ju. Emi, Lisa
F~b.
19 ( Satu rd.1l)')
Sonoma County-Chinese potluck and five grandchildren.

to urn a ment da t es set
SACRAMENTO - Sacram.nto Nisei and Kagero Clubs will
co-host the annual Northern
Calltornia Xisel golf tournAment Apr. 23-24 at Pasatiempo
Country Club ncar SantA Crut.
Changes are being institu ted
to speed up play on lh. back
n ine. it was reported. The Ri·
viera Motet in S a nta Cruz will
be the tournament headquarters nnd the banquet will be
held at the Riverside.
The NCNGA board will meet
Feb. 27 at the Acorn lnn in
Galt. preceded by a directors'
goll tournament a t Dry Creek
gol! club, adjacent to lhe inn.

-

Deaths-

Ea st Los AngeJ~lsta1io
din·
ner-dance, Swal1y 's ReJtaurant,

e~

Valley- Installation din-

ner. Jumping Jack. Torrance.

S anta BllTbara-InstalJatlon din·
ner, Santa Barbara Inn. 6:30
pm .; Conrul General T. Sh l·
manouchi. spier.
San Jose-JACL-Jr. JACL instal-

H;:oTI

lation, Japanese Tea Garden.

Kelley Park Community Center,
6 :30 p.m.: Dlst. Ally. Louis

Bergna. spkr.
FC!b . 6 (Sunday)
Memterey PeninSUla-Installation
dinner. Shutter's Restaurant,
5:30 p.rn
West Los Angeles-Earth Scienc e
Section trIp to Pismo Beach.
C resham-TroutdaJe-BUBar, G_T
Hall.
Feb. 1Z (Saturday)

CINEMA
8

Now Playing till Fe b.
Kuroi Yuwaku
-M.vste.ry ThrlUerStarring Jiro Tamlya
AND

Kage wo Kiru

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148

8

Now Playing t ill Fe b,

S o no Kuchibeni ga Nik ui
(A TEMPTRESS)

M.Jyuki Kuwano. Ryohei Uchida

Keiko Natsu. Kaoru Yamagata
AND

O n n a Samurai Tadaim a
Sanjo
(TO,mOY SAMURAI)

Mlsora Miban, Jun Tozakl
Jushiro Konoye'. Hiroshi Nawa

Kabuki Theater
Adams al Crenshaw
T.I: 734-0362 - Free Parking

dinner. Enmanjl Memorial Hall,
5;30 p .m.
Feb. 20 (Sunday)
DC.--J"r. JACL brneflt basketball
[lame. North Bethesda Jr. High,
2 ...5 p.m.
Chlcagc>-Brotherhood dinner. OUvet Community Center; AUy.
Bill Marutanl . spkr.
Cincinnati-BowUng. Sum mit
Lanu. 1 p .rn
Feb . 26 (Sat"Urdav)
~t
. Olympus-[ssel Apl?reeiation
Night. Salt Lake Bud d h J s t
Church.
Pocatello-Carnival.
Feb. 27 (Sundal)
San Jose--J'"r. JACL cultural
show, Buddhist Church .
DEATHS
Feb . U (Friday)
D.C.-Square dance, Glenmont
LOS ANGELES
Rec Ctr, 8 p .m.
Mar. 5 (Saturday)
Suglla, Yutaka. 82: Midway City,
San Jose--DanC'e class, SumJtomo
Jan. 18-5 ] wao, Toru. Osamu,
Bank Hospitality Rm .. '1!30 p .m.
d Tsuneko Mawi, Nobuko NaMar. 8 (Tuesday)
kao. Mariko Fukuda. Judy
San ~ose-Jr
J ACL Mtg.
Everts. J6 gc.
SumiJ. Masa , 15: Dec. 26--s John,
d Alice Okuda, Susie Katase,
Yurle Morlnaka, Sayoko Hatashlta, 13 gc, 9 ggc.
Taira. Moto. 68: Jan . 12--, Harw
ley. Tamotsu, David N, d Haruko Ishizawa. 6 gc.
Takchara. Moichl, 74 : DeC'. 6-w
Masu. d Fumiko KamlmoQ, Miyeko Murakami, 4 gc.
Todah . Takayukl. 75 : Jan. l-w
Shikano.
T orlgoe. George K .. 63 : Jan. 2w Mlsue. s Shlgeru, Vietor.
Henry Aoyagl, d Norlko Jacobson. 2 gc.
Tsukamo1o, Sukesaburo. 84 ' Jan.
J~
w
Kil. s George. Wesley,
William, d Klyo Osh ima , 6 gc.
UfOno , Mrs. Klku, '12: Jan . 11-.
Haruka. d Hatsuye Nagamatsu,
Shl%u Sakamoto, Teruko Shl ...
moda. Helen IshII. 6 gc.
Uno. George Kumemaro, '19: s Howard (Palo Alto)' Stanley. Ernest (HawaIi). Edison (San
Francisco!. d Hana Shepard.
Mae Malsuzakl, Ami ]shil. Kelko Kaneko , 28 ge, 3 ggc.
Uyeda , Teruo T ., 44 : Nov. ~w
M..iyo, ~ Lawrence, m Sei. br

u~:
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FUKUI
Mortuary
707 TURNER' STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA 6-5825

HUny Ille. MO"II JOr.SUH at I SIU" . 101115. SU. 111. SUN . I t ,.

ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY PHONE-883·9900
Allo So. Cal. MUlic Co .. 631 S. HIli 51., Mulu allren clu L Wl lIIch l Music Cltr
Sun, t h,u Thurs. NittS lS, S4, p, $2 . ,,1 ... Sat. NitlS ; S ' . SO , $4,50, $).50

- SOICHI FUKUI- JAMES NAKAGAWA-

r("F'

·••
I

,
,,•
I

Address

Stat.

ZIP Cid,

EHrcU. . e Dale
If )ou're moving, please let us know at least three weeks before you
move. PIa" IddrtS-5 ltibel below on tht m"l'Ofn of tnls page.

THANK YOU. P.cllic CllIzen Clreul.llon O.pL
125 W.II .. SI., Lo. Ang.I .., Ca. 90012

I

L ' D~

I
I

I

•I

,,
I
I

,
I

,•

!

/

3029 W_ Jefferson
Ang'9Ies. RE 5-5741

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
911 V.nlce Blvd., Lo. Ang.I ••
RI 9-1449
- SEIJI 'OUKE' OGATA- R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

CAMERA .

•••••••••••••••••••••
~!l

L 1 n o:e{!~

J ~fs

, ~

I'
I
•
II

~:

r ~ h 'N~k

~ u t!' a oka

~ ':rl~

R ich ard Uchida

Cladys
Ta namachi
Dny
Sakamoto,

a~b

~Id!.

K olchJ ShJbuya

Cerald J . Koba yaah l

Secy.

15225 5_ Western Ave., Gardena, Calif,
FA 1-3285 ...-:. DA 3-4444

'":~;=!

-

'DON'K.NAKAJlllllA,INC.
Gardena, Calif,

321-3386

EXPERT SEXORS

WANTED
Sexing Jobs S10,OOO-S20,OOO
per Year in U.S. and Europe

~ ~
;af~.
Gilbert Mar

AMERICAN CHICK SEXING ASS 'N
217 lin. St., Lansdal., Pa. 19446

Y~:

a ~ s~ :.y e.

Roy Lefty Ad.cllJ

1-h~f

a

T a k Joe. Mil'.
Charles Kamly.
Kay K . Kamly.
Y. B. Mamiy.
Adam Maruyama
Gus Hara.no

R elia ble Service Since 1948 -:;.~
B~:
14325 S. W.st. rn Avo., Gord.na, DA 3-0364, FA 1-1454
1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203
15714 S Crenshaw Blvd., Gard.na, 321-9632
Room 207, 124 S. San p.d ro St., Los Ang. l.s, MA 6-8135

•
•
•
•

P '~/:P4tJ

~:s

Sho Nish idA
Sho ] wam otb
F . P asqu arleUo
Mark T akeuchi
P aul T subokura
Reed Clar k

Eagle Produce

SlIl'pl<4.'

MA 5·2101

929.943 5, San P.dro St.

,~ -1

_

~

2416 E. 1st SL, L.A. AN 1-7401

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angel •• 15

~1IiTt=:;!

§

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

~

.

~"li1I;,t

Toyo Printing

8-7060

I

_i

~

i

~
Bonded Com m ission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~
:; 774 S. Cenlral Ave. L.A.-Whole .. le Terminal 1Ilarkei ;;;
MA 2-8595, lilA 7-7038, iliA 3-4504
~

Genuine Hawaiian Salmin Served

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Complete Insurance ProtectionAIHARA INS. ACY. Alhara-Omalsu -Kaklta, 114 S. San ~.d r o .. . . 628-9041
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. lst ...... . ..... 626-4393, 263-1109
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funa kolhi-Man, k.-Masunaka
218 S. San P. dro, .. .. . .. . 626-5275, 462-7406
HIROHATA INS. ACY. 354 E. 1st ... .... . .. . . .. 628-1215, 287-8605
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Avo., Norwalk . ........ . 864-5774
TOM T. ITO 669 0. 1 Mont•• P.sad.na . ... . ..... 794-7189, 681-4411
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Roclr Hav.n, Monterey Park ...... 268-4554
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C. nlln.11 Ave., .. ..... ..... 391-5931, 831-9150
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL .. .. ....... .. ... 629-1425, 261-651'

.

'STORE FOR MR, "SHORT"

'JosllpA's M,l,.'s WI,la,
'TIMELY

EMPLOYMENT

c ~T

i.s~rnST

ST., LOS ANGELES IJ

JOII! ITO

Be Enlightened ••• Whln YO II
b uy a /;or •.•

The Credil Union
Umbrella Man
says:

VOl) a r~
rale on borh Nellt and Us.d cor ..
chargn o r
, .rvice fees.

Th. credIt ur.ion g;·""s

""iln no a dded·on

YOII can bllY your o vlQ jn~u
r onc
.
a nywhere. No cornP\llsory sale,
insuronce at Ih. cl.d ir union.

.r

HOME OF THE NIS EI BOWLERS

O F J NT E REST TO I\1"EN
l\f ach Jn Jst. expo s.e. . ... to 3.2Shr

I

I

O F INTE REST TO WOM E N
I Girl orc, trade co ..• . .... -400mo

BkpJ Clk, restaurant meal+3.'IOmo
r b'-Ctn Ofe, eastside .... 368mo
Nu 3200A Opr. expo .. to 4OOmo
Factory, packtnll . .•.... 1.S5hr
f"I\t'tor)', C.ardtn.o:t ..... 1.1m- 1 'lnhr
r.1 .. C' lr~
As to mbl . r ......... 1.60hr
~1 ~c b
' l Or. filmaa Tf# . •••.. 2..30hr

l~;:,ot

f

A 5t;

Me.ta l Wk, some exp , dnln 2.30hr
CuRe r Tr. so'slde .•.... 2..004.2.5h r
Dutch e r or C'oter Ma n , 350-47Smo
J8M 1401 Comp ut e r Opr, 5O$-f-mo
RR Uni vac Computer Op r 425+mo
Co ntr ol Cb e m lst., lood. . .5{SSOmo
Elrc tro T,ech Tr, ...... 2.75-3.25hr

~fin

Alice Umetsu

Bill ShJshima

323-7545

114 Weller St., Los Angekls 12

thank It.s many friends and rei ...
atives fOr the kindness shown,
beautiful noral offering and
montary gifts received durin,
It', recent bereavement.

•

Rea l Estat! and Buslntss Opportun iUu
Resi den tial - Commercial Acreage - E):change
KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA Realtor

REALTOR

CARD OF THANKS

~

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY

14715 So. Western Ave.

CO MM ERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
Eng lish and Japanese
MA

Classified Ads

•

I,

I

Los Ango l" - AX 2-2511
Sam ishihara. Hank ishihara,
Sakae ishihara. Richard TsuJlmoto
'Cap' Aokl

Empire Printing Co. 1I

...................•
~

~=:!,I

orrset - L.tt .. press • Llnotyplll9
3445 N. Broadway, Chicago,
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST,
Complete Photo Equipme nt, Supplies
Lo! Ang,l.s 12 - MAdison 6-8153
GR 2-1015
JAMES S. OGATA

Banquet Facilities

1.

2900 W. JEFFERSON. l .A.
RE 2-7175

Nisei American
Realty

1-' ,. :~

. / Ie
trlang

Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa

I

3200 w. J.ff .... n Blvd.
Lo. Ang.l" 18, Calif.
R.s. AX 3 - 5~2
RE 1-3117

1- Visit Our New Salml n counttr- I

Yamato Emp loymen t Ag ency
Job Inquiries Welcome
Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St.. LA.
MA 4-2821 • Now Oponlngs Daily

--------------------------------------------- j
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

318 E as t First S tree t
Los Angeles. Calif.
MA 6-5681

at Reasonable Prices

E):perlente ...

LU • KEVE LUKE.

N OW SERVING

Luncheon· Dinners

-

Takai Realty Co.

114 H. 5•• ,.dro SL MA 2.ml

STUDIO

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP.

O=O=========OO======D

f!41«1IG"S.tIAt!

OPEN DAILY

OOOOOOOoooo=oeOOOOODD

NAN K A R.alty & Inv. stm.nt CO.
Medicine .• ,
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A"
DU 5-3557
Dr. Keljlro Kitagawa, 80.
retired from active prac tice
Ja n. 1 afler serving t he Sa n
Francisco Japa nese commuReal Estate & Insuranc.
nlty ror 47 years. He gradulted Slanrord med school in
Nakamura
One of th e larg est Selec tions
1919 . . . Recent h o spl~1
apRealty
polnlments: Dr. Herbert H. 2421 W. J. ff .... n, l.A. RE 1-2l2l
Maruya ma. chje t of neuro- JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES
25~
Grov. St., B.. k.ley 4, Calli.
surgery and orthopedics. st.
Phon" 848-2724
Anthony Hospital, Denver ;
San Mateo Office Hayward Offle!
Sliveriak. - Hollywood - Echo Pork
Dr. Saylo Mun e mlts u. chier
512 Third Avo. 25101 Mission BI.
342-8301
581-6565
or surgery. Ca m pbell Com m u·
nity Hospital. San J os •.
Dr. H.R. Shib a ta of Royal
Income Prop.
Homes · land
Victoria Hospllal. Mon tr eal.
demonslrated a new tecbnique
2029 SUNSET BLVO., L.A. 26
SAM IWANA
for diagnosing blood clots In
OU B-0694
- Real Estale lhe lu ng by injecting radioacWallac. N. Ban
Oavld TanJI
307 N. Rampart Bivd. 385-4989
live substance .Into t he veins
Viola Redo ndo Sam O. Sakamoto
Los Ang.l .. 90026
before t he Royal CoUege or
G.orgo Ch.y
Edd l. E. Nagao
Physicians and Surgeon Con·
ference recently. What took l
_ .- _ .- - - two hours can be do ne now in
LOS ANGELES - GARDENA - LONG BEACH - TORRANCE j

Spr ings d esig ned the new ai r
terminal building at the city's
Noted
Peterson Field . . .
Canadian Nisei arcbitect Ra y.
mond IIl myarn a 01 Toronto
bas been commissioned to d.sign a 240-unlt public housing
development for the Ontario
Housing Corp. First 100 units
will be ready by t he spring

Sup'9rb Japanese Food

Nov. 23 (at I
Yasu. br I

)-m.

Three Generations of

CHllO RE H UNDER 12 HAl f

City

i

Phil S.rboe, 52. or Humboldt
n.med h ead footb all coach a t
the Untv. or Ha wall. He h ..
boen given a three-year con.
tract at 115,360 a yea r.
Thom .. S. S.katl, 35, of 99576 Paihl St. , Aiea, ha, bee n
cited ror his contribuUon to
community welfare a nd lead·
erlhlp ablHty in • Joint project
or tbe Honolulu J a ycees. He
WII ,eneral chairman 01 the
ninth annual Cherry Blossom
Festival.
Ther
~
were 24.885 p erson s
who came to !lve In HawaII
In 1965. the State Dept. of
Planning and E conomic Developm ent reported Jan. 22,
This was 825 mor e than in
1964 . . . Honolulu was No. 5
In the U.S., still ahead or San
Francisco. in the value of
building p er mits Iss ued from
J a nuary throu gh November
las t ye ar.

~

Shlobls aburo Hlde,hLma w.s
re-elected presId ent or th e NI·
cnibei-Kal in San F ran cisco's
Nihonmachl
for
the 11th
straight year. Orga nization Js
comprised or business and prole.slonal men.

rl

New Japan
Restaurant

:KJ::ayl;;-: I

JSf;r~'k:3

Art and Des ign _ , _
Pasadena City CoUege art
student n c n Sakoe uohl lIIus\rated Thomas Edison's quolalion "What man's mi nd can
creale. man's oharacter can
control". lor Container Corp.
or America's series or Great
Ideas or Weslern Man, which
appeared in the Dec. 10 Time
magazine. Shiro Ikegawa , In
the same class, has been commissioned to do a similar
project for Iuture pUblication
Masa ru, YokoUGhl was
Hawaii Gov. Burn's ollicial
representative to the firsl NalIonal Conference or Governor's RepresentaUves 01 State
Art Agencies . meeting this

01 1967.
Alameda Fishlnr
ALAMEDA - Results or the
year-end Alameda JACL fish- Business World • • ,
ing d erby are as follows :
Bill Yam ashlro. who quail·
Mils Ikeda 21 Ib .--8. Shlg Fut. fi ed f or the ninth time In the
gltkl 21 lb.- I. George Ushljlma
Mi
llJon Doliar Round Table,
17 lb.-It, HI Akagi 16 lb. -13,
Nfsh Yamamoto, Tates Hanamu· addressed Cal-Western Life
.ta. Ish tsokawa. Peeno Kl yoJ ,
Co.'s
Presidents
':~h
Sugiyama, BUl Takeda 8 lb. Insura nce
Council this week at the Beverly Hilton on personal sale.
procedures. This past week,
Renew You r J ACL
be and 13 others or the Wil·
Mem b ers h i p Toda y
shire agency managed by
Ha rry 111. Fujtta . were attend-

Klnilu. 76: San Pedro.
J an. 3-w Masako. $ Jimmy,
Susuml. d Midorl. 5 gc.
V o~h
lda
, Utaro, 86~
Torrance, No\·. ,
30-5 Masao. Mtnoru (Mlnnea- I
polisl . Makoto. d Kuwako Chou,
Etsuko Dale (Milwaukee), 8 RC.

ID~m

NO MOH OI.Y
12.50. Sat. MIt. at 2 and Siln. Mat. at l : S4, $1 , P .
JOI GaOUI' SAU S IHrOUU TlOH. CAl t IU. U OO.

si;~nVa48:

World af Music •••
Yuko Hondl, 20-yea r-old vloUnlst rrom Tokyo on a teachIng fellows hlp a l the Un iv. or
Washington, was guest soloist
wllh Ihe Honolul u Yo uth Symphony this past week. She ha .
been playing the vioU n si nce
age 4 a nd her fa ther, Dr. Masaakl Honda . is ma nager of
the l a m ed Talen l Educa tion
IMlitute or Japa n . . . Pia nist
G.ry Am ano, 17-year-old son
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Yosh Ama no
or He lpe r . U ta h , m ade his InItial appeare nee last Saturd ay
with the U ta h Sym phony In
Its a nnua l Salute to Youth
concert a t U,e S a lt Lake T abernac ie. He is stUde n t body
pre.id cn t at Ca rbon High. h as
appeared in ma ny recitals a nd
most rece ntly In troduced his
ow n composlUon. " Scherzo for
Two P ianos". at Uta h Slate
University.
Winn ing acclaim .. guest
conductor at New York's carnegie Ha ll. Akco Watanabe,
46. or the J apan Philharmonic
Orchcstra
concluded
his
American tour wilh two appearances rece ntly with the
Honolulu S ympho~.
Son 01 a
Japanese clergyman and a
Finnis h vocalis t, he Is married to lhe d aughter or the
late Pri me Mlnlsler Ichiro Hatoyama, a nd leaches at the
Tokyo University 01 Arts.

Club 100 and 442nd Club Elections
liONOt.ULU - BlIlio H .... ' ••
W., a PFC In the. iollled 1001h
Infantry Bn . in World War lI,
was Installed pre, lde nt or Club
100 J a n. 29 at the Tri pIer
OUlcer , Open Me... Other
officer, are W.ller Morlruchl.
1s t v.p. ; Hldeo S.to, 2nd v.p. :
Roben Aold, sec.; and Jolm
S ... kI.
a nd
Rlohard Old,
trcas. . . . Takashl H.kl'lllu,
Ta, a cons ul ti ng s tructural e n·
gl neer , I, the ne wl y elecled
presiden t or th e 442nd Veleran s Club. Othe r ortlcers are
Kltsuro Mlho, lst v.p.; Fl'lnols SugaJ, 2nd v.p .; Shlreyukl
Yos hltake, 3rd v.p. : Mllouru
Kunlhtro , \reas. ; and Robert
NAOIlfi KOIIATSU, 17 won
Sa s aki, exec. sec.
. U, e Cali rornl a Ii nals Satu rd ay
William K. Blal. dell, 61, lire
and will represe nt (he sta te
at the Nationa l Miss T eena ge chief or Honolulu, died 01 a
rin a ls at Mobile, Al a .. Ma r . hearl atta ck, Jan . 26.
Lo",eU D, JaeIuon, chair19-26. She Is th e d au ghter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Yo ko KQhatsu. m a n of t he Unlv. of Ha waii 's
S anla Marla Valley J ACt.ers. Dept. or Educa Uon Administr ation. has succeeded R. Burl
ing the Ilrm ' s Lead ing P ro- Ya rberry as supe rin tendent or
ducers Club sales conra b a t th e State Dept . or Education.
Stat e College , Ca lir .. has been
P aim Springs.

B S
":! !:!.!,

"Crabs or Sagaml Bay" .
Emperor Hirohito's sixth book
to bo published. is proving to
be popular overseas. It Is written mostly in English, conlains

I

rUE. FEB.1 th r .. SUN _ FEB, 13

[

a~ 'M~jlIi2

100 color pl. tes, lis ts 350
speeles Includ lnR rlVC new
species d l.covered by th e Emperor,

past week in Olicago. Dele· minutes . he said .
gates were briefed on the program ot the National Endoww. "c.uon." U~NO
" 0.. .. _ • ....,
ment for the Arts . . . Van·
~
Ckiclit'l
couve r B.C., art teacher T a·
,.
I
kao T ana be, 39. was awarded
tiuly • on
a S25,000 contract to produce
~:;.at
a mural for the new Ollawa
Chlkie, Mas & Espy 436 -0724
offices of the Canadian Dept.
or Agriculture.
--,
Penthouse Clothes!
Clifrord Nakat. and bis arch-'
itectura l firm in Colorado
3860 Crenshaw Blvd., Sull' 230

mi's contract.

Hatsuno. s Georgc, Henry, No· I
boru. d Kazuml li1ramatsu, Vasuko Vagaml, 18 gc .
I
Wada, Yukiko, 46 : G arden Grove,
Dec. I-h Walter. d Marjorie. I ,
Jerry. m Hldeo Kawamoto. sis
Ayako T akaoka (Chicago).
Yam ada. Bunjlro (68) and Mlkl
(62): Dec. 24-s Morlo, Ma sao,
Nobuo Yamashita, d Helen NIshida. Mlyoko Ujl!ye. Sachtko
Ueda, Lee Setsuko Boyer. lea ... '
zuko ~akb
.
I

2 WEEKS ONLY!

~\
9-\

veteron, jn charge ot servic-

Ing three clients there: t he
Star-Bulletin. HawaU Hochl
and Hawaii Times.
Ya,ushl Inouye, who Visited
CaUlornia two years ago to
gather material lor his novel
or the J a panese immigrants to
mainland U.S.. has started
with the story or Oketo the
Japanese girl buried in P tacer
County in 1871, in lhe monthly
magazine Sekai . . . UPI photographer Kyolchl Sawada. 23.
or Japan won the top prize
in the 10th annual World P ress
Photo exhlbilion a t The Hague
lor his picture taken in Vietnam , showIng a family hiding
from war action whJle partly
submerged in an Inundated
rice field . . . Cappy Harada
is suing the weekly magazi ne
Shukan Gendai ror 'Y'2 million
(S5.600) {or defamation or
character, charging that an
Anniversary Mass
article published last Feb. 2S
LOS AXGEt.ES - A Ma ss ob- was entirely unfounded a nd
serving the first ann1versary gave readers the jmpression
01 ihe death of Peter H. Kon- he was a trouble-maker. 'U le
do. outs landing Oliver Club piece tiUed, "Trouble Follows
a thIele who was paralyzed In lnlernational Broker Haradaan auto accident in 1937. will a Nisei Pro-Baseball Behindbe said this Sunday. 9 a.m .. the--Scene Man". dealt with
at Maryknoll Church. Kondo the S.F. Glants-Naokai Hawks
fiasco over Masanor.i Murakad ied Feb. 10. 1965.

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -

F~b.
5 ( aturday)
naywn-Potluck supper, YWCA.

G:,.s

Press Row, , •
Slnre U, e l irst or th e year ,
c hange< hAVe been no ted tn
the J apaneee vernacula r press
In the U.S.: Hoku bei Mol nlchi
o r Son Francisco ,wung 10 ofrset printi ng. Ma naging ed itor
twao Shimizu m Issed th e InItia l pres< run Dec. 17 as h.
IVas hospltallr.ed for trea lmenl
or a lu ng nbeess . . . R a ru
Shlmpo E ngH'h edilor lIenr,
~\orl
t. now resti ng a t B a rlow
Sanatorium,
2000
Stadium
Way. wilh in earshot 01 Dodgor
Stadium. USC Journalis m s tu.
dent Ellen E ndo a nd EdIth
Dlvclbl .. are subbing for He nry . . . 1I0, hl Soffen i. h a nd lIng Shin Nlcblbei', E nglish
secUon, which honored Mr• .
Gcoree T. Arat a nl as Its Nise i
or the Year In their recent
Holid ay 155ue. Announ cement
or the new owne rship Is stm
pc nding.
Hlro o Kayo. ass't spo r ts ed
or lhe Concord Daily T ra ns·
cript, covered the Rose Bowl
gamc. He hails from Hawali ,
Ilves In Berkeley and is v.p.
of lhe East Bay Prep Wr ite rs
.. . Roger Shi m .lsu. son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Mas Shima tsu
or t..A.. is managing ed 01
the Daily Trojan, USC stude nt
daily . . . Our PC cartoonist
Pete lliron ak. has departed
the Dayton Daily Ncws art
state N!cently to join a commercial art firm .. Kvodo
News Agency has opened a
branch ollice In HonOlulu a t
lhe Hawaii Time, Bldg. wl tll
Mas uo Nlld., a 10-year Kyodo

MONTEREY- George Uyeda
ha been <,lec ted by the Mo n·
terey Penlnsu l. JACI, boRrd
(0 serve as chapter prcslden t
lor 1966. He Rnd tho chapter's
Jl<'W oWcor
will be installed
by Judge Russen Zaehes at a
dinner at Shutler resla , ant
on Sunday. Feb. G.
Dr. George C. Faul, president of lV;onl.rey PenInsula
CoUege, will be the leatured
speakcr and Mayor Minnie B.
Coyle or Mon!crey will again
bo a guest 01 the chapter at
the dinner.
Also due (0 be installed BS
co-chairman or the chapter
Women's A""iIIBry are Mrs.
Fud -, KodamR and ",·s. Anita HigashI.
A social hour lrom 5 :30 p.m.
will precede the dinner, acCOl-ding to Mike Sanda, outgoing chapter president.

Nihongo classes

Aloha From Hawaii: Richard Gima
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HOLIDAY BOWL
~ib

3730 CR!:NSHA W BLVD., L.A. 15

1D35 W, WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

~ ~

ta. insllranct 011

trip or 0 Ie"" to ,,,.
c redit union '0 9t" the slra ight
0

answer on Ih. flno nc.ing and
p I.otcho$in g of a au.

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway DepL Storr--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL

: a rf:
It's worth

~.a

~
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